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FeD!! 12- 9- 62 
SERIES OF lllST%I(' L PIC TJRES TO kPF~ I 
DAILY EWS SF.RIES 
By Jo.na Morningstar 
" OJ d Honos in and nonr Bovrlin,:; Grecn, Y.ant 7" io the ti tlo 
of n Gol leetlon of pictures and historical infol~tion thich tho 
Inta .rs. Thomas ,,,woton c'lrd alSso -1:;lod nnd has left; 0 0. heritage 
f or those intol' ~ sted i n tll" onl'ly Got tl 'lr o, thoir homos n:la their 
way of life . 
l ho dediGntl on of tho colledion is t" "Tho Dasccm'!Ults of 
' l'ho ill Idors t and All who Rovere tho Past of Bovlling GroOl~, Kon-
t~ll.."Y' " 
G. Dcnrd. vlho :;,f'_ "on til OC~lJl~red ut . 2 . \70.5 ~or.n rly li es 
• 'lr y Atw cl obson . "'i::Jr t':) hor marr1o[o sha t:li. ht in t ho city 
schools fler e and thr~uch hor i ntorGs s ru:.d hoI' mcmberch:p in the 
Trlent10th Cantt;.ry Club, the ( urront "pic Club and the Sru'lUol 
Davies Chapt~r of th,; DIlUL,h ~ers of tt.e hericlm Eovohtion , c ontri-
bu'.;od to the ('ul turn 1 lif'1 or \;he l,o=nity. 
The hoapiteUty of hor homs \me a o~'ntol of a t~"p0 of graci ous 
living l'as t disaFpee.r ing \ ith t he 'or er.ds of moco :l ti ell . 
1 t ,.ae for "roc;rQl:l f'or the Two t ioth (on tvry Club whon the 
Club choso for ito yearl:; study "Old llomos of Bowl!.nr Green !'_nd 
!larro . County" that tl's . lloard bB~e.r tho collection of histo ienl 
Gk;etches to wnic h she ndd,.d in tha pa s t ",vor a l yoars . 
In the forI'" rord r. Boe .. '; s 1 d the study ViaS of " cpecial 
int~rest to me as my r oots wore p' n;"ltod I' rly i n tho soil nnd lifo of tho Go_unity. " 
Her ancestors camo to Kent c~y Prom \ireinin a s enrl y as 1818 . 
(' r1 tine oi' the oarly days sho said . "The earliest settlers in see in 
OEm homes vro.nted plenty oi' lAIld , c:>od, and wuter. T ' s thoy f:llllld 
i n abundance hore . Thf'lr first hom·~8 rn si~plEl lOG housos , bunt 
rl th a lar!1'e r oom and a "l,,=- t o" and sOCletimoG a h If story o.hovo. 
YlhAn they boca':lo mnre prosp"rouB, :lore r ooms wero addod and 10. t "r 
weatht'rb"llrded . 
"Attor t~e town bec~~e lare .. r and '," i ness oxpandod, the new 
homos be an to to " e on a different type of str"cturo . The ox- sol-
dior and their ~~iIleG came in crant numboro from Vir~ini l.\ and 
Ponnsylvania to (lai.ll .noir la.nd e;rants . 
"With the ixc.re se of p opulati on there vms de'TlQIld f or more 
houses . ~y thio tioo the Aarly citizens had attainod a new eco~o~J • 
• terial was ;> l ontlful , olnve Intor vms choap , bricks \'lOre mode on 
the pl aco, and tilo i'orests wars f illed wi th choico woods . 
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SERI ES OF mSTORICAL PICTURES TO APPEAR nr 
DAILY EWS SERIES 
"Ar ound 1830 to 1880 there was a WQVO of building . People re 
not content 1th si~le 10 ~ structures , but desir d lar~e and r.nre 
substa.~ti~l houeoe , -~th el~bor~to ood ror k pattorned after their 
ancestral hames. 
"~rior to the Civil !'Illr, the moot successful ci thana ?.'ere on 
a firm finuncial basis . They had acquired !l. W Y of life and tho art 
of aciouB 11 v lng that hac ".:: var been su a ced to this da~'. " 
Through the courtesy of Miss " r~llret i obson, 8i ster t o Mrs . 
Bnnrd, the P~rk City Daily .:eYls is p ivilogod to ~'lblioh f or its 
l'ellder s i nvalullbla collection of pictl r s and !listor' . Tho s etch s 
wi l l ppo r as n serieo . 
~ere than a hundr d year a 0 thoro ~~s ero(ted on tho north-
east ornor of btnte Il!ld lnil" Str eta tho f mons old host!tlry. 
The 'orehe~d Houce . It. 0 bt:ll t by r. Jamoa K. '('Good"in, whe 
f o er l, lived i n LOGIUl (eunty. lIr . i.!c Go od\v1n 1- eod his tav rn 
to (,11 r l es D. .orehead nnd wifo . The buildi n,. \':8.0 constr ucted 
si~ilarly to tho Youuglove Drur Store on tho opposito corner . 
y travaler s from tho cOlth on their w~y north made tho 
hotol their otoppin" placo. It was constnctC'd a l'nund 1847. The 
'orehsed C,,!l..'ged or:nership nnlller OtG ti s . I n 11.)76 it " s c. cq" ir d 
by re . ~I:\lll.ll~ tiord=, .'rs . SarGh Al"~ica and !ro . Julill Dewey, 
thre. s ia tors, he rec 1vod tho property fr~ t ectat of their 
thor, • G . John .;less . 
~o.rl iJ • • ,0 'u woc"ht tho hotel fl' . .:l tho hoirs a.nd r o=del od 
tho b'olild1n- acd op rt,tad it es the £Cot .. l and Ap£ll"'bont CO'Clpany. 
Later it VIllS t <lrchased byth'" l nte •• T. O. H hI who continuod 
"',',e opo tio.:l of tho !!or h(lc(\ .10 'so until ro r~zAd tho building nnd 
buil t the Iielm Hetol on the s i to . 
The Q,'1:l ;" ::' th '-()~ t.ains ~:l'lI_ of the a tori 1 of tho ort-inal 
buildln" I. a r~ Juel e i4 1938 by ~e~pkin and Fitch Company, who 
purcha ed the bu11din~ fro. the Rel- hei rn . 
y storirs have been handed ~own about the or head House 
1'1hcn it _a OVJ!lod • " The Sist91'S ." At that time, the lorehead 
Hous9 had b come an in t1 tut10n in t he commlllli ty . A feature of 
the ~or·head hO~8e, sits froe ThaLkegi'i'1 Day dinner , served 
with:n:t charro to any Ulst who r.llppeood in the hotel that day, 
PCDl'l 12-16- 62 
F01H'tAI ' PARK- - A pr~AP, OF B A"lTY 
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FOur'AI:1 PARX--A PLAC~, OF BEAUTY 
The " Folllid1ng rathors" of Bo li .. 
, ore , ruil t their place before 1796 n 
oha- half block i'l'OJl the "Public 'quer 
of State ard Eighth Str eets . 
oen, Geerge a. d Reber t 
ar the " big spri ng" si tuatied 
n ar the northeast cerner 
ey eetnblishod the t wn in 17~O and reserved two. acr B fe~ 
a pLblic square . Up on this are thor e wero to be bu.1t oublic 
buF(! 0. S. 101'0 steod t!le '-,eurt 10US" until the (lvil will' , VJhile 
thi!:~ .... :'V d in 1627 . lhe fir st cO'lrt ""8 hel ~ in 1797 at "Gor';G 
and llo oert .o:"lre ' G .,1 ace . 
inco ,ho .,qulI.ro 11'10 tho cent;)r of ctivitios of the new 
8ot .. le ont in Bowlin.. r08l , .he oldos t l;uqcli ILe I.oro conatrt.c'.;ed 
on ~d near tho ~bl 1c S ·uaro . 
PouLtain Petk - A Flace of Beauty 
l'he park an it st..nus today :lS p11lI1I:od by JOt c ex Undorlmod 
villo .• he \ s ... yor o f' ling Greon in 1871-72 . ' . lhldol"\'lOOd V.llS 
tile socond .Myor of Lhe ,ity. 1be ~irs t "YOI' \', s • Th:>r'.as -rl VB 
"ri tht . Lr. rirht s tablished the f irs t :8:I;",r- orks syst m. 
~o\..lltain ark io cr.", of t he beauty sp:>ts of the town and has 
been the ceLl1;or of many Bocilll and poli th 1 'ath9rir. s thr c"gh the 
years . 
In tho boginninG the fCLnta i n and the or~" 4ntal fi "l'r S V18re 
made of st ne . In 1881 tiless mre r ~laced y the pr ocelot Met al 
f~ 'ntain d scat' r- . 1'1is Uts cone u!1der tho 1 donhip of kyor 
- • • 'fi n s , f thor "f ·he l~te 'nyor A. Scott Hines (and r r r.dfather 
of the present p re:> dent 0 1 the oard of Alrcr~en , L~r(un L. l ines) . 
The beautification f the ~ k has be~ RL ~!1ted y lndi iG .1s 
and civic or:; nizat. one who 'r" internet d In preservine the beautiful . 
In 1955 throur h "he ir·t n r"3t of Ut\::or C . W. LBlIlpkir. . <oontain 
Par k 8 no er ~orA bea,tlful . 
"John C. (nderwood, VJho bui l t the ora House buildinl', Lorner 
of ~olleb8 ana U i n Stre~ts , vms ~n early ity pinna", th visions 
of a ,laza COl' tl C1;'ng }ounta!.n Pal"k and th CO l l"th ~ll- ' . 
12- 23- 62 
HA. DSOIIE l'tARRF:H tO JllTdOl1SE HAS B;,;E, LA' !!MIK H)n AL 'OST CE iTt'RY 
Collin ' s Hi - ';or y of Kentucl::y C .,o.l::s of BO\711n" :ireon as baing 
frunous fcr i ts h·.nd~ !:If' (~llrtho co . 
C ol!tllunitl es in '<e':ltudcy o.nd ne i r.hboring s to.tad 
erectin cOLrthoLsoB sent de logations fr~m fnr and 
buildinb ' 
lnterested in 
~ar to ee the 
-
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HA:IDSOlJE WtREli CO 'RTHO t SE lIAS BEEN LAl RK FOR AL OST CENTURY 
H! the vision l' our second mayor, John Cox Underwood , had 
been realized , Par k ItOW would have been eliminated and the court-
hous e included i~ the sq.are . This bul la ~ woul d have added 
be!lutyand dif"!l i ty h ounto.in Square. 
~~ first la r en ~ ourthouso was built of l ?gs on the south-
eas ~ corner of the publi' S'1uare , tho a rea s et aside by the ~~)\'Ill­
ship 1'0", dera , Robert and "e;)rf;e oore . 
Tn 1 '>1 2 a red br ick court house \'tas built in t he s~',;.·\~e . ~ fter 
the jail c.dj;)ini ng it J"med , the courthouse II. 3 razed &::l:l the present 
courth \-se 'IlS erected on lOth StrEe . I t was b,,@'_u'l in l d6 t3 and 
fin ished in 1870. 
The architect ure i s cl a s sic r evival, hav nG o~en dea l n'd by a 
mas ter builder. The beautiful Cori -thian col umns s pporting the front 
portico ·.or e Cl:<nd chiseled s.t the 10( a1 quarry and movos in s ctions 
b;.- oxo,. , now the corni e work is said to be Illlndso:!l9 ns lilly 
i n KentUCky. 
In the i nterior the stairway toot l ends t v the secoud floor is 
bEa.- t iful1y pr~!,ortioned and t ooped wi til a rllillng of .alnut; the 
landin, is f aced wi tn a ~'alladian window, i n I<:eopin :- 1i th the clnsllie 
cest l"!'! . On each s i de t he ccurt yards are oMc1oscd with hnndsome 
irnn fen e s . 
In 196 the e trior of th'l corrtnoull<1 
oolumns and stone snndb1as ,pd . At t hi s ti-
its or i ina1 beauty. 
s r 9;lai red a.d -~he 
it is outs~di ~ in 
The co~rthouso WIlS oul 1 t on tho s ide of' the Port ge .ce.ilroad . 
The p roperty \'IllS pI'r c'>flGod by J . ! umsO~T ., ' iles for Q depot and 
storare v;ar lIouse . ' no COI..'1ty obtain'Jc tho lot to orect t he court-
house f'rCtl vivau lrOGG .nit , a son- in- 1a . of Robart ~ore . 
PCDN 12- 3 62 
On the SquarA a t t ile c arna l' of Stato and min s treets stando 
tho n "ld dr l:'" ~ taro . " I t "Ins buil t in 1837 , 
This thr a')- stor y b ick builelir" Till S tn'ected b~ Tho:nas ~u1z1ey 
trho cn>:m to Bovll ' nb Groen from Pannoyl_nie at an early a ~e . 
For over a oontury i t has boen L'1 cont inuous uso no a drug 
Gt o e =d it is aiel t o be ono of the oldeo t struft ures in the 
c i t-J . 
With the e , coption of m nor rhan es, the exterior has r etained 
its ori f: i nal ppoar ance -.;!trough the y a rs . The i ntoresti balcony 
wi t i-t '.ro'1 }' 111n;>'0 facin& the Pal"k has been tor n o.rmy. One of the 
- 4-
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DRUG STOllE HAS OC PlED O"HEll OF S CA, _ OR I·OR~ 'rnA C~ TIJRY 
Quigley children fell fro the iron ra11ed bal ony on the socond 
floor and waG illed . 
Tho beautiful archod- doorway with the f~ lirht ~bovo that 
opened into tho or-tranco hal h.ay ~o tho livin, (1\lartsrs !lbove 'lmS 
rO;Jl'vad and us d at the entrnncoIV9.Y of tht' new hO!llQ of 'r . and 
6 . Roy G. Cooksey on ,hestllut Street. 
_ Ie seconil nd tilir floors 0" .flO 'ub l AY uile' n are hvinr 
"arto.,s " th opncio1_ s roomn auc ell. , d ~" tal- a~d eneiled, ~odwork . 
After t:le s _,' I.as r odoled ";'10 second flo~r was ade in~.o 
busines:3 offioos b'lt LIC' '~ 'rd floo r r ttl ns its orl.gi:l8.l app~ara~ ce . 
The r ear of th" build l '.!; WtlO addod later as ,t is only two atorian 
Ll.:l~ tho s onry 13 a di!'f~r<.',. t , t tArn ~r"" ,hE' I:r nt ,hieh i of 
.'~ .:Ush bond type of bri< layin.:; , ::>0 l"1I1r <11 Kal t ticky durinr'~ t 
p rio:! . 
T o:nas ui le" 301d 'ho buildln with its ato,· .. ~o Joseph Youn -
10 n who <!!lto cd the ';us ine8 8 ir. 1 44. Yo nr:love ' s b,' othor John 
f . You lova, bocarae u p'rt ""r th :n", 135!l. Joseph YOv~lrlov9 
d~ad in 1394, hav ,.; :oen 'I th" C)'u b sines for 1 , ost 50 yoars . 
In hie l ast o.ys, "" . You"gb-.r r!1ntod his store, but oddupiod the 
flooro aLo"o uutil ·,is n .Co h , 
Jolm E. Youn lov s bor l1 in Johnoto\\n, I • • , 
to lluli1ing CroeH in 1636 . He 1:\ rr ied JE'on.i.o Ray, a 
Gov9rnor of Indiruna. :rs. Yo 1 love di~d in 1091. 
J osoph YO"n love , JJal'ried .;oJ 1"8 :loreh ad, 8.'lU th" 
Ja :lr s or(3:~ '11 , • fol"lJl r ,ov' nor of Kent ue 7 . 
1~ 1629, nnd 
dau -htor of a 
His brother, 
rulddl1u 'ht l ' of 
Af .or Johu E. t o 1 love ' s d .ath, ..h'3 store ~:a8 sold to DGe 
Fletcher L 1916, 'h::> 1A"t 't to I' i& 0,' l11iMl letch(lr, '10 
pras eot o\.'tl<' r . (~ .r. Willi 8.l"S ('urre tl:' ... "rate~ a drub stor~ t 
the 10c e. t im . , 
"The Youn".l~ve "rot ers Lrup' ~bre y, quj,to an inst~tutio!l in 
Bowlin.. "r ee"'1 . I or 20 y"ar t t v s tl-e post offie as Viall as the 
ste~e coach office , th. latter bei~r cl0 ed about the ti~e the first 
steam railroad pas sed "hro '~h 'r Louisvi ll to ·<e.s ~_ville . 
"The 'iounrlove Dnl ~ Stor!! S u'li'l P i "'1 its re~,sal to o.copt 
,odoro notiolls--tho high c "nt'-l's with their glaes CGS s 'carly as 
hi,h a s a lI18n ' O hearl , in "hi h ere dis 1 y,d a fen Indian rol1~s , 
th narrow doors swi[ll'·n,.,. on wei hts wtth a boll attached t o :lotlfy 
t e prop:-ietor of the e tr . e of a CHst? or, the a~ser ce of ythin ~ 
for oale except drugs , the stove in th~ 'or around ,'ich ~athered 
each evoninr rsc donts ... f the ctty to paso a~~y hour or two and 
lear n the ne\lll . n 
The fore,,:oin pn ra;>h i an e .c .. rt f r om Jud~o John B. hodos ' 
History of the <ir t Pres~. terinn Chur ch . 
PCDii 1- 8- 63 
8 ILD T STH!,; A. D th IS C In ' s OLDEST 
block from the s'urc "0 State a::ld 8t'1 streets st'\llds th. 
oldest house in Do Ii ,~ Croe~, known as tho ~rle ' 0 re ho~, 1e 
Moore was a rela ci ve of the ' i t-y founders , "eorgo d Rob"rt :ooro . 
fnis buildi,., 
tho ~or Tavern, 
built of rod bri= 
d an ell . 
erected io 1~~7 fating ~~t8 Stro t in f rouL of 
10 still 1n a cood state of preservati~c . It is 
"lth 1arc:e 20 to 20 lo-t roo.!lS, a hall b tlmen 
Ihrou~h the y~ora it ha been r "od~18d but ~ portion ~f the 
mai" structur9 with its hands ome mantels and other y; dt.'ork has 
beon r tnin d . 
Sincs it lI"'.s a l·"oi:l.~o('e , it ban bos!! a doct~. ' s 0:1' C'I 'Uld Il 
b'::;in sa house . 
is old h~"SB could rove3.1 T.:J..:'1,y , n-.; reotiog stor~os about t-'l9 
oee ,,? uta ,n~ i vedchoro ,\ " ~ha 1 -n" (lro . " 
:r" notB3 ,,1' n -y • ox, .,ho W:lS .Orl' in '.t.12, .r l tton \'/hen he 
was 86, f · nished i nforma ci on abeut the city' s 01 . at hOl1se . 
lne proper ty is pr esently owned l:y ),Ir . Md :rs . . G. ThOJl9.S , 
1336 :dp,:e",:>od 'rive , and occupied b' osley 13r ot"('r s Floor C verin{;s . 
(~'('arful ·thD. t tho -cr~a<:hCl'!Ot of bl:s:' .$0" .:ly je:):?:!!.rdiz<!) .!loe ( 
C :otinucd I).dsta e of t;,e , istoric build __ " Our! r,'lS ~ ' ?,eoti ens 
r.~~e been oropo~et f or i~s pr~servatlol . ) 
PCIII 1- 13- 63 
n liO:>1> llu H A.ltDLiI OF 
On loolls '0 :>treAt 1l1: the rear ef chit l:.lks Bui1din~ \'1:lS the s1 te 
G ... 0. nliouse '/1. th n ""e. en 0", .. emOrip.E; . n .,:.. .. 9 gra. t:16 flo'Ners of 
<·s • . , r.cv liridor Donov!l~ , whose gar dol .... ~s lud ed "A r den of 
omoriE's . it han"" tho\;l';ht of 're. lJo~ovon , one CllOU!1'ht of f loWGra , 
and I>liza Cal \' r~ .all (' rs . . } . Oben hai ) made the den fameus 
! th", C106' n (~ ter of h l' b~o·. "Aunt J( no of Kentucky." 
;1s r· ... n >roB 
bri d, house thut s 
Collins . This hOllS 
.in ... h 
cuilt 
had 1 
r ear and side :,card of the tT:-o- story 
flush t ~ "h the otr eet by Re zon eal 
rg~ roe-.lI lith 0.,'1 01 1 i the tack . 
''lj . and jos . 1;0. 13...-13 • vC'd to thi B .ouao when the~' ere "l8rried 
~n lived t"Cl"" " avor e!'tor. n IrG . "onovan 0 < cupied the slime bedroom 
for ovor 70 yoars . 
In a old pictur e of the houeo , the nervanto a re s hollD which 
W<31'e !lorr slav s ',:ho rof ned to leuve " s s. ancy" who)') thoy were freed . 
- 6-
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"HOUS;:: .IT TH 
1-1 3- 63 
GARD .; OF '~IORIES" 
The house remained on this site for many years afte r Mrs . 
Donovan 's death when it was final l y sold and razed for a busi-
ness establishment . 
PCDN 1-20-63 
HOME STOOD on SI TE OF CITY HALL 
cross the str eet from the courthouse on college Street where 
the City Hall stands , vms the "House of Rosp i tali ty, " buil t by 
John Graham about 1840 . He offered his home to all his r el ative s 
who were alone and needed protection . l.Ir . Graham had a large con-
necti on but this house was ample to accommodate hi s fru "ly . 
t all t i me he extended to them a gracious hospital ity. ed-
dings infares and funerals were he l d in this spacious house . 
This outstanding old home was a modified Colonial type tha t 
was popular with the builders of that day . It was built of red 
bri dk with a full base:nent that was used for a ki tchen and dining 
r oom. The f irst floor incl uded doubl e parlors and a central hall 
with rooms on each side . The second floor was si~ilar in plan . In 
fr ont were steps l eading to the porch . There were two chimneys at 
each end . The gr omds included several acres and were sufficiently 
large fo r flower gar dens , an orchard , a carr i age house and stables 
for horses and riding ponie s . 
The John C. Gerard family also resided here many years . Like 
John Graham, Gerar d kept his house open to his f e iends and di spensea 
a welcome to all who came within its doors . Until it was razed to 
make way for the City Hall , built in 1907 , the gr and old house vms 
a bandmark in the community and a monument to the bui l ders . 
PCDN 1-27- 63 
THE HOUSt; 111 TH A TREE 
For over a century ther e stood on College Street near Pioneer 
Csmet9ry (now ca lled Repose ar k) a very old house built around 
l alB by a Mr. Melbourn . 
It held the distinc tion of havi::g the f irst Paulovmia t ree 
i n town i n its f r ont ya r d. Fr om thi s t r ee many more beautirul 
trees were propagated i n and ar ound Bowling Green . The tree vms 
as ol d as the house and grew to be very large . 
Wr . Me l bourn , one of the earlier settlers , made frequent t r ips to 
New Orleans on a flat boat by "my of Bar ren iver to market his 
produce . While there he was attr acted to this tree with its violet-
- 7-
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CDN 1- 27- 63 
r Ii:: HOU8F. WI Trl A TR • 
lilnc colored panicles . He brouGht one back to Kentuc d i ts 
growt h" S sl ,ccessful. The Paulownin 1'0 " i ved its r-=e 1'ro::n the 
daughter of ror Paul I of KUBsia, Pri ncess Anna Paulownin . 
The !,ictur of ,,'J.~ ol d h.use shows the l' .. ily of re. ny 
Cart",r "- rla'ld who ~\'I!l Ad t" - roperty for over 70 ycar~ . Also 
eh",.,.. ill the " ictl'ro al" tho P ulo miatroes . 
Tho !louse y 13 an earl:; t;y;>e of' e r c!:i tecture and , s probably 
buil t of 10:s 'LG 1 tel' W'3 therbo!lrded . 
penl 2- 3- 63 
OLD PESI D. (, 'l'C E aoW!. vF •• OD.,S FA':ILY 
A'~ the foot of College H t hts stood a ~o-:o;,y ~-ellcr bri ck 
bo.llldb~ erecrod bafora the Civil War by Ade.'1l Rabold . It .6 a 
s ".lsta. Hal sa with l a r Ge r~oms on ach cido 01 Co c r:tro.l hall , 
ttl an ell;. th~ l' Pl' . 
For m"ro thau 20 yea,·s i t \ '9, 8 t he homa of J dbe T.obcrt lUldes 
a!ld hi s fi i fe , re. "nr y '-rtde, Ro e s. 
TIle Rodps r amil: occupbd this l1o:ne duri ur the (,ivll .al' YE'l1rs . 
It e at this t :n .. thnt Ge ' . Benjamin Harri s on, ho cOlIlOll8.nded the 
& i n tro'lps in Bo li,,!: Gref''' , boe.rded with t ho r:"des flll!ll.ly . 
I L85, vi~g erectsd new bri c1c l' siden ce on t"'a djoining 
propl.'t'tj:, Jt ~"nodes sold the ol d place to Dr. • f . '-l.l'dey . 
In t he succe 6 d'n' year~ the t'eside~ce passed throurh numerous 
o\:1lprsh' S. fil".e.lly , it .'I\S sol d in 192 ... t o 'r thu '\158011 , "':10 
I' !I d tho old vlalli In J938 t he eit' I.ao bouCht by 'fl' . and s . 
B. D. Fox f or the i'arl'tu'.r st Apartments . 
?~is ol d ho::ne was the birt pl ace of l,co of our presont-dny 
l~adir~ citizens, cb<>rt t·odea IUld Jud~e John :l . Rodeo . fUlLert 
~~eD v.ae- preside71t l' the '-i tizens .et l _al Lank for over 50 
'e~:"s ; nc'!'l he i chni "~n of 'one board o. directors of tho 
i',;1 .. e:18 u IJ'Jr ~l" th" llowlino: Groen --an!< and Trusl; ( 0. He hol ds 
the h~n I' "f t'? ;·,~ eean "I' \{etll: cky bankers . 
J ed John 1> , "'odes is p d1 ti ~,'i8h"d citizen and a not d 
jl:rict . Lurinr, hi l onr rnd eV8ntft;1 car ! -r , hi s ncbi va ents in 
soc.ial , ~Ll ~·ara . pol i tics , and reliGion hava won for hi"i It position 
of h i GL eo".ge throl'Ch(ll t the co=ity and the stat e . In 1955 he 
rece1ved the ~~re ~s the nos" o l ts~di~ circuit jLdGe of the 
ye r. 1n ~ b:i C IJ.f t.irs h" s ':>ocn a let.c.cr and a buildor Bor the 
1'uture . 
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'l'IDl HOUSE OF FREEDO'..! 
lLUly of ,chs fi rs t fami lies of 30~/lin.. oen aol oct od sitos f or 
the ir ho~oe on State Str ot neor tie r iver . 
rynvi d r a!"pbel'. bo"~ht 9. lll.r<"o l ot _ om J l)n~."!;lmn Thbso::l and 
srect d reI! bri I' '10u~e 01' his t r d , fathe r inG l'ol't'Jr l· a",."boll . 
r . C .. 'Pooll ~old this h~t.v" 0'1. tho orner of St!lta nnd Third 
atreets ~ro':nd 1_65 or 1866, Ilnd :lv",d t :l hi s c:lvntry h me :>:1 
Doooh !lund "oud . 
t")r"e D. hlav y, "\llc~',11vi1 1o . b~u::;ht the ho'oe and de eded it 
to hie T'mddl'."<"jl·er , S 11'2 orter , ":hon s ' '" r.:J.rl'i~d :>ru:u I A t\08 . 
A yo~r rt"r tho \ 1) e c! ~ 1'3 ( i v:l r . r -E1orge I) . l aLey movod t o 
'el7cns tl"J , I'1d . After & five year ' s re~"ldenee there he cll.!!le back 
to Bo~:l1n Croan [wd 1'0 l!l:n d h~re un';i1 ),; e deat!:! . 
_ e do. 'lG "(\ n'l li .,,,,d £01' Y AU - in tr.e hOll!:1 pI co , ~d ft I' 
~'lO doa tn of So. CIUol J\C!I!:lS it Vias s ol d to the PI' S 'Jt~r 10.:1 ( hurc!l 
•• A. for ".L. tlt,.;(ldl)lJ).~ 'or .C,"'O f'·irlc . -~~l s scho:>i l.)s od B!"!Q. the 
pr H)rty \ 0 sol", in .J ,0 tho DO\':li:l~ roe!!. '7.;:reas Ce :.,c.ay . 
~ "f·O~"..nati."~l au.)ut thIn aouse t.OM$ f r o!!l ·lrs. Frs :{resa, 0. 
dau :~i;or of SAnllel -lo.aus , , ho now dvee In ('[)'ldwell , Idaho . 
"', . , , d " 'r_'h -. f' d " f . t .uuo l\O\.... 5 can \'~O_ _ nama l1:Juca c .tree om, or 1. 
i s in'~a 3t.i~1 ,,0 .... 10 .... hat ".ho l~d upon l~71 i c..h 1 to "us eroct ed 
100 S ov:ned by JO:lath!n .iobson, tl ba11ovsl' in hu"JElll ri .hte . 
PClH 2- 17- 03 
An 1ntor " s tin;; old :10~9 'uil t ~'" S~!l';C StJ.· c') t bo ;0·311 2nd n:ld 
., St r oets uno thr.t ot 'ho.r.: ~ !l.:d .nry "'or ter DO.lal dco!1. It s 
fashi o!!.ed of tor t ho ~~diriod Sout~c, . Colon i a l typo of a rchitecture 
1i th a nlll b",sn~O'lt :md : r o",t atc?s l ead: ng to the fi r st f Ivor' . 
La t er the 1'0::l!ll ds:mc col" the ir ho!:!:) :l.nd movod to the countl·y. 
I n the YOllrs t hat f ollot;"od the pro?_r ty sead ",lro,-,~h = y hands . 
Ovnr l on per;od of ';1:-:0 it '· ... 0 o('cupiod b" J ohn • "Iil'd na and 
his . li fe , lolly!'<l <'I' 1ili::1n:: . 
A1"~"r tho doath of Join !'. .1\::1113 , -h hous o ",ne s old to ths 
Pr esb,'ter ian (.hur ch U. S. A. f or 0. 'or"'it~ry f or ' (wro 1rls . Whon 
the ;,e<:;r o A"adOl!lY ac.,os s tho str .et clocod , t he J'/il'zins hous lVas 
Bold . It ~Ias for e. ti e i t~lO htc lr ~::J' C u3ed as 8::l NYA. co 
unity centor . 'i; thJ P ,)OOl1t t:ne tho oito of ttlO attract i ve old 
h:> llS ~ i:J 'Jz .... ~ 10 .... . 
J ohn ~ . 'i l '<1::1= . n Co c!ootcrdar t of 0. ?rOl:dz:.ont 1i:lwl in{'; een 
famil . and a po_ l l _r ciui~on nnd l a"J'e r i r. Bol1l inl; Gr ee .. and Warren 
l ounty. ili s homo ms a noted cocial center . The yo~o and t he ol d 
gntnorcd at tho llilki ns ho.ao for ro ce;>t ions nad variouG soc ial affairs . 
- 9-
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AIlAUS STREET Al'EA SI n: OF FIRST RO" IliEBT RESID TIAL S'OC TICH 
Adams Street and the streets adjacent wer e the ost prominent 
residential sections in the city from the late 1850's to the early 
1860 ' s . 
In this area lived t ol e Percival Ha Kins , obert Dulaney, Dr . 
Albert Covin ton, Felix Grundy t ox, Col . E •• Yotley, Col . William 
E. Hobson, Dr. Samuel Coombs , Jameo A. litchell , Judge William L. 
Dul aney, William A. Cooke, Dr . WilliBm (' lI1ypool and • Samuel D. 
Blaokburn. Th y were prof ssional and b 'siness men, activ in 
supporting and developing the civic , cultural and educational life 
of the t01lll . 
After the comin!" of the Louis 
conj ested areas on State Street an 
square . 
ny sou,ht ne h~s in less 
the streets beyond the public 
Until this day, a number of the old homes on A 
remain in excellent preservation. 
Street 
Around 1640 the Rev. James Davis Hines cOJ:Ie to Bowling Green 
to reolde in his new hame on Adame and 11th streots . 
All hh household effects Tlere moved from Gal a y ' s Mill section 
of the county by meana of ox- drawn wagona . At t 
The house was a plain substantial two- story brick buildin~ with 
large rooms . At the time of its er ection, there s no entrance 
porch. Years later, a ~orch s a ded with Colonial columns . The 
col a r e obtained om Col . Percival lia kins ' house at Adams 
and 12th streets v,hen the bulldine was razed . 
The grounds roundinb the Ri~es ho~ included several acrea . 
Sonathe before the Civil War . E. Goodsell from <-herry Valley, 
i . Y., who had relatives living here , pl'rcl\ased the property. 
In 1859 Dr . Albert Covington bought the house from Goodsell 
and ~oV9d from his farm to Bo, l ing Green . He remainod until his 
death in 1868 . 
Robert Dulaney and his wife , who was ' iss Cl ara Covington, a 
daughter of Albert Covington, constructed a odern two- story br ick 
residence on a part of the acreage . Small houses were built on the 
remainder. or over a century the House of Hines has surviv d and 
at the present ti e it stands as one 0 the best preserved homes 
in Bowling Green . 
In the year 1603 the f irs t spttler of the Hines tamily, John 
Hines, came to Lentucky fro~ Virginia in a wagon- train ough 
Cumberland Gap over the Wi l der ness Road and settled in the Gasper 
River section of tho county. 
He had a large family and hi s descendants have directed their 
- 10-
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efforts in the upbuildin of t heir town and county. The Rev. J s 
Davis Hines was his son, and J es Davis li ncs, who oarried ' iSB 
llarri tt Th 8 rig~a , and ilenry Clay nes who marri d ' sa Sallie 
Fore ere his grands~ns . James D. nes Jr . held many c ivil offices 
in his life ti"le , mUe Venry C. Hinee was twice elected cayer of 
Bowling een and his son, A. Scott Hines ~s also elected to the 
same office for two terms . 
Duncan L. Hines, a s on of A. Scott uines, is servinr his seoond 
term as a member of the Ho rd of Aldermen . 
James D. and Henry C. Hines were cembers of the f amous "llorGAD' s 
Ken" during the li viI War. 
PCON 3- 3- 63 
'lHE H' USE OF EAH::LAY 
The Sacuel Barcley house l ocated in the middle of the lOOOblock 
of Adams Street, is a tno- s tor y Colonial- type buildin~ with a semi-
Colonial porch. e front of the house i s constructed of brick and 
coverod with weatherboar ding. The remainder is built of fra~e . 
Tho l aree f ront rooms are divided by a hall endlne i n an arch 
l eading dovm triO steps t o the r ear of the house . There arc double 
doors between the parlor and the dining room. he second floor 




ounds of this old pl ac extended to the corner of lOth 
Judge William ulaney, mo married ss Jane Barcley, a 
of Sa~el Barcley, built his home on this corner . 
At the death of Samuel rcla , the home- pl ace was occupied by 
his daughter, Irs . Hes ter ; r clay Claypool, and h r husband , Dr. 
" ill iam ( laypool . After their deaths , their heira d1spo ed of the 
property. 
For many years, prior to 1958 when i t moved to 401 W. ain St., 
the Salvation Army mai ntained ita headquarters her e . 
Dur1nr the Civil ar , C~nfederate 
used t he house f or his headquarters . 
n. William Joseph Hardee 
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OLD COO RESIDE:lCE STA.1OS ON ADE!S STREET 
Across 
a two- story 
and family . 
the street froc the Bar clay house at 1023 Adams St" is 
ame house that was occupiod by Dr . Bacusl W. Coo~bs 
Capt . Samuel l il l i ams ~oombs Jr., was born Aur. 9, 1830, 1n 
-11-
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Bowling oen . e received his education in medicine at Jefferson 
Colle&e , Phi ladelphia. Ie was r duat ed in 1653 and returned t o 
Bowling Greon 'mere he practiced f1rs t with Dr . W.O. Helm nnd later 
lith Dr. T. B. right . The lntter pertnenship continued until the 
outbreak ef the (ivll • Coo, bs rece1v d a commi s sion as a cap-
tain and served nil a sur Geon h the CSA ;Jodi e&! t orps , tak1n& 
charce of "en . Simon Bolivar buckner's divis i on hospital which he 
organized here. ne held t i s positi on wh Ie t he onfederate troops 
had possession of bowl i n een and was subsequently detailed by 
Gen. A. S· Johnston to organize and take char&e of the sick lert on 
the evacuation of the ci~J. 
Coo~bs was a t Andersonvil l e Prison for a time where he minis-
tered to t ni n prisoner s, bringinr ack on his r ot urn to ar ran 
County the personal eff ect s of some of s friends and f~llow 
citizens who h~ d fouCht on the opposite i de, had been ta en prison r , 
and died while confined i n the southern prison. 
I n 1671 Coombs became conr ected with the Green and Barren River 
avagation Lo noy, charter od in 1 66, and served as its president. 
On June 11, 1653, he ~arried ' iS8 tha ptoh, dau hter of Phineas 
D. He ton of arren County. 
Dr . Samuel ~ . Coombs Jr ., was the son of Dr. Samuel W. and Elvira 
orehead Coombo . He nnd his wife hnd a Inrgo family and their deocen-
dants have been f orward moving in the development of Bo.l1n~ Green. 
ey have been do rtors , edi tors and suocessfu1 busines ~n. lhere 
ha e been f our generations of doctors in his f amily. om his father, 
the first Dr. Samuel W. Coombs , dovm to his son, Dr . Snmue1 W. Coombsl I I 
an 1at r, his gr eat a daons , Dr. rank Hampton looro and Dr . John 
B. Woore . tor over a hundred years , the "Coombs doctors" have served 
~~ oo=nity. 
The 
ss l inn 
to 1926. 
PCDN 
oombs hous e was f or many y ars the residonce of tho late 
cGinnis , prinCipal of ~ow1ing ureen Hi h School f om 1917 
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BLAC ICBUR!f HOUSE O:K E STOOD AT lOth, ADAlIS 
On the corner of Adams nnd lOth Streets is th site r.hore once 
stood t he House of Blackburn . e histor y of Adams Stre t would be 
incompleto witho~t ment i on of t his notable landmark, once owned by 
Gen. and Mrs . Samuel Davi es rl1ackburn. 
It was a oemi- olonal l brick structure with side stone steps 
that led to the entrance on the second floor . At the top of the 
steps , there s a porti co with broad Ionic col umns supportin& an 
arch; n wide door opened into the great hall and to the r ifht on the 
hal l WIlS the mnin drawing r oom. 0 tho east of the main drawinr roam 
there Tlas a 11 vine r oom which coul d be opened i nto tho tlOin room to 
make a spacious ball room. All bedrooms were on the f round f loor . 
- 12-
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The Blackburn houso ossessed a historic signi fic ance ae it wn8 
seleoted by Con. Si~on livar Buc ner to be the headquarter s of his 
commandinp offi cer , Gon. Albert Sidney Johnston, ca.nQaOd in tho on-
federate Arm· of t he West . ~en. Johnston ocoupied it as his headquar-
ter s Oct. 15, 1861, and it r emained general headquarters f or the 
Con~edorate Army of t he Wer t until o~cuation of Bowl ing oen Fob. 15, 
1862 . 
When the ·; outhern Army eV&cu tod bowling oen, the ackburn 
family retired to Nashville , Later they returned to their home l'1her e 
Gen. Blackbur n died July 5, 1668 . He was survived by a fami l y of six 
daughters . 
Blackburn was born near Lexington in 1804. I n his yauCh his 
family oved to Arkansas . Ho received an excellent education, 
entered the -ex1can War at the age of 42 and won tho title of general . 
In 1846 Blackburn marr ied Mi ss Elizabeth Henry :araball . After 
i nheriting an esta near Bowl inr Or en he moved here in 1849 and 
rosumed the practioe of law. 8 3 J eanni e Davi 8 blackburn, el dest 
dau ter of Gen. and s . Blaclr.bur" , left a last ' ng inpression upon 
the social and cultural back~round of Bowl ing een . She was devoted 
t o two of Amerioa ' s noted organi zations , the Daughtors of the A~oriean 
Rev l ution and the On hters of the Confeder acy. ~ho s an organizing 
regent of the Sa el Davi os (,bapter her o. 
PCW 3- 31- 63 
HOLSE AT 11th AND ( LAY BUILT BEFORE C'lVIL WAR 
On Cl ay Street at 11th Streot standa a house built before the 
Civil War by John Helm and known as Ashl and . 
Around 1850 Samuel Stubbi ns bought the home and a l arge t r act 
oa land surrounding it. ! . Stubbi ns and hie f ami l y l i ved there 
30 years . 
The house is a large two- story br ick dwolling of Colonial type 
architecture . The por ch is supportod by tall columns . !he f irst 
f loor had a central hall dividing the couble parlora from a master 
bedroom and the second f loor is similar in arrangemont. 
When the hOlllG was occupi ed b" the Stubbins family the extens ive 
grounds TlBre pl an t ed in beautiful shrubs and flower s . 
The property a acqui r d from the Stubbins family by Col . Erasmus 
L. otley who with ~ is wi fe , Mrs . Anna Hawkins ~otley. made it their 
h~e the re st of their lives . Ouring Urs. Motl ey' s lifet ime her flower 
garden which was the pride and joy of her heart , ~1lS noted in the 
e onnnuni ty. 
Upon the death of Uotley, his daughter, 
- 13-
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and her husband, G. Duncan 'l111iken Sr., p rchased the ho se and de 
it their home for a t i • 'he property was in posaeaaion of the otle y 
fami l y f or over 60 years, d f or a little less than a oent y in 
posaess ion of two prominent families . Sa~uel Stubbins , ita second 
owner, who !8tried ss ry Earclay, was a prosperous business In8ll 
and landomer . 
'otley was born in Green County. camo to Bowling Greon at an 
early a with his mother, s . El iza Hobson Motley, and his bro ther , 
Euclid tley. 
no ViaS an o.rdent t'nion sympathizer and at the outbreak of the o.r 
he entered the Federal A y. 110 laS a colonel in the 11th Kentuc'-y 
Infantry. In 1864 otley , s rried to iss A wkins, a dau ter 
of Col . Per cival Haw~ina . The c r ny took place at th hane of s. 
laney bumam Hall , the brio , cottage on in and (lay streets which 
a turned into b~sinea s proporty years af o and is now a fil lin~ 
station . lArs . Hall Y.'!\1l the gr d::tother of the bride . 
Motley was an nte risin~ businoasmo.n and landowner and a 
gentleman of the "old school." 
PCDN 
BURNING OF L DEPOT IT!{ ' SED FRoo COTTAGE AT I N AND CLAY 
At in and C lay Streets is a brick bulldin l ~n~ known as "the 
ilistoric Cottage . " 
'~bruary 15, 1862, was an ex~iting and o~rable da f or the 
ci tizeDs of Bowling een. Federal soldier a enoa':lp9d on fe.ker Rill 
just north of Barr en River and started shelling the town. The 
cannonading began early in the mornin and continued t oughout tho 
day. 
Th l ast of the Southern troopa had evacuated. oa t of the 
ci t izena had aoueht sholter and pro tection In cellar s and baae~enta. 
In an exoerpt fro~ hor diary publishod 1n tho Park City Daily 
news Oct. 4, 1923, Urs. Josie Underwood Io.zro ~ives a o.phic ac-
count of the bur ning of the L& railroad depot on the night of Feb. 
14, I v62 , which she witnesaed . rom a wino ow of the cottage , then the 
home of s . an Burnam Hall and her amily. 
8 . azro waa the daughter of W.L. Underwood who was a Lnion 
sympathizer . The Under 0 d family . s ordered on Jan. 2 to Dove 
from i ts home , Mount Ayr, on the CeDetery ad 0. ahort distance 
beyond Fairview Cemetery, by Gen . Albert Sidney Johnston, co=nder 
of Confeder ate troopa which had occupied bowlin~ oon since Sept. 
18, 1861 . On Jan. 3 the fo.m11ymoved to a small house near t he 
Allen County line . 
I n her diary s. lazro recounts that on> Feb. 14 sh and her 
mother and four other chI ldren of the famil drove in a carriare to 
Bowling Greon. As they arrived at 'ount Ayr they 8 w t he fances 
IIO IT'S 
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were down and as they drove ac r oss t he field they discovered their 
home had been burned . They drove on into town to the Burnam home 
mere they spent the night. Pallets made on the parlor fl oor wer 
hardly used, she wrote "as we stood at the wi ndow watchinr what ~uld 
happen next to the depot and it c~~ about 9 o' clock that oi ht . 
Five Texas Rangers dashed up to t he de?ot, three got off whi lo two 
held the horses . I n a moment they had lightod tor ches in their 
hands, rushing in and out of t he depot and other buil din s . Soon 
t hey ere on f ire and fl~es bursting out everYVlhere . When their 
work was Burely acco~lished they l eaped on their horses and galloped 
avmy, leaving behind a foarf~l and Magn'ficant sight. " 
Today looking at t he small house buH t by s . 
of a pro!llinent fam l y of her day, at 102 W. !ail" St. , 
one think that the structure , in which is now located 
station, i s possessed of a historical background . 
peDN 4-14- 63 
rnrun, a manber 
li ttle would 
a ser vice 
L&N WIT.T NEil' STATIC!I AFTER FlRST 01lP. WAS BORl ED DtRING CIVIL WAR 
After its f irot station VIlla burned b~' Southern soldi ers when 
they evacuated Bowling Green in 1862, the Louisville and Nashville 
Railroad ~ o 'Pany built another depot on tho si to north of Main 
St reet, a modern and up to date structure for its day. 
SO"'ling Grean 1\'8S unizue in havill!; the Portage Railway the 
Portage Rai lroad the first tramway in uentuc~y on which i ron cars 
were operated . Theso cars were mule- drawn and were in use until 
the coming of t he v·n in 1858. 
J. Rumsey Skiles , a pioneer in the early development of Bowlinr 
CTeen or ganized the Bowl in Green Portage Railroad Co any with 
James D. Pitts, Jacob Van Kat er and Russell McCreary. In 1336 this 
company purchased f rom Vivian Lr ossw it the property where the court-
house now stands and bu I t a warehouse or depot to receive freight . 
I n the same year they pur ohased from 6 ijah • l ovington, a tract of 
land on the bluff on Barren iver near t he Per ~l ns homo . There , 
they erected an elevator and a warehouse for storing fre! ht and 
merchandise . The railroad r rro~ the ~urehouse on the river 
through the t own to the other arehouse or depot on the s i te of the 
present courthouse . 
I n November , 1855 J. Rumsey Stiles sold tho Portage Railroad 
to the L&:I f or t he sum of .,20,000. the narrow uge road was changed 
and the old Portage Railroad is still in oporation today as an L N 
industrial spur. 
Portions of the L&H r ilroad were first built from Louisville 




the connecting link to operato trains betr.een the two cities . To 
completo the link the rnilroad company ported lnborers from all 
parts of the country and nbroad. A huge labor eamp was set up 
hero with provi~iono made for feeding and housing the ~rkors . 
The fi~Dt train thnt crume to Bowling Greon after tho opening 
of the stoel bridge across Barren River l s on ch 16, 1859 . 
The story is told thnt a gr oup of Bowling oen citl:;ens placed 
chairs n a flat car at the local station and rode to Woodburn 
returning to Bowl ing een by stage conch. 
PCD] 
CHUP-CH STANDS on SI TE OF nO!AB 0:;' FIRST llAYOR 
lVhero the State Stroet thodist Church no\'( stands was the 
site of the home of the first yer of Bowling Grecn, Dr . Thomas 
£rig sight, and his wife , Mrs . Adromache Loving Wright . Later 
the residence vro.s occupied b~ his son- in- lavt, Dr . Richard (.urd 
Thomns , and his wi fe, o. Elizabeth Wright Thomas. 
This house was n fine example of tho sema- Colo nl style of 
archi tecturo . I t consisted of a full be.senant ueed f or a dining 
room and kitchen . High front steps led to the porch on tho first 
floor . Large rooms were buH t on each side of a central hall and 
nt each end of the building were double chi:meys . A picket fence 
onclosed t he la\·111 and rden. 
This property was sold nbo t l e95 by the Thomas heirs to the 
Methodist Church for a building site for a building s ite for the 
nef State Stroet thodiat Church . 
Dr . ~right was a prnctlclng physician hore for many years . He 
vms a descendant of one of tho first families to s· ttle in Warren 
County. 
ITe and his family had a record 61' "firsts." lie ~~D the first 
son born to J osiah and Ann Brigrs Wright; ho v~s the first mayor 
of BOllinc Groen, establi shed the City' s first vlaterworks and vms 
the first president of the Warren Deposit Bank. 
Dr. Thome.a mlS the f irst president of the Kentuclry , dical 
Society. 
Dr. and Mrs . right wore the 'andparents of Urs . W. S. Bonnett, 
Mrs . F.K. Grah and Uiss Ella Smith, 1351 State St ., and Col. Wiley 
Reed Wright, U. S. Air Force , retired, now living in Wnshingtor., D.C. 
They nore Illao the andparents of the late Rev. Dr. Frank Y. Thomas, 
eminent thodist ninister, and the late Thomas 1'1. And Richar d ~ . 
P. Thomas , promi nent lawyers here . 
- 1 
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OLD SO 'lH~X' 'EORGIA! :>USE AT SlA 'IE ~ D 12th S S30 LACE 
A fine Southe eorrian house which stood at S ate and 
12th streots was the show place of wlinv eon. 
It VI 8 built by Mr. and Mrs . Hiram Smlth wh~ tlOved !'rom 
the country to make their home in town . Urs . S~ith is said to 
have watohed every br ick Co into the construotion of the houso . 
In front 
An inte sU 
a center hall 
woodwork . 
TmS a tall portico with foer 
fea l;CTe of the interior s 
on each side of which here 1 
supporting columns . 
a circular stairway in 
ge ro~ with handsome 
Aftor r . and irs . Smith moved to Louisvil l e, the houso s 
sold many t es . At one t'me it . s used as a Gchool for girls 
by the Rev. James Isell under the auspices of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church. 
In 1670 it . a purchased by Albert tehell , who lived there 
until he died it~ his ~ife continuin to occupy the house many 
years after his death. 
When Dr . Joseph 11 . Cormack ~umo uto posoossion of the pr o-
porty around 1893 he enlarged the porch, added a portecochere and 
painted the red brick house crene color . 
After Dr. 1IcC,0r!llal-k and his son, Dr . A. T. cCormack and their 
families mav d to Louisville when the State Board of Hoalth, which 
they Tiers instrumental in or nilling , TI&S moved ther , the residence 
lias occupisd by the racily of the late • and s . Robert Rodes 
for sev~ral years . In 1913 it s sold to the sonic Lodge . 
In 1940 the f sons aold the !'ront porion of the roporty includ-
ing the lawn and the portion of the ou~d on which the handsome 
porch stood t o ayson Yancy of Glawgow, ~o purchased the site for 
a proposed filling station. The trees ere cut from the lawn in 
anticipation of a permit being anted for orection of a filling 
station which failed to ~terialize . 
The lot was sold to 
Company as the site of 
quarters here . 
tho Souther n 11 Telephone and Telegraph 
off1ce building for the utility hoad-
The croTmint" beauty of the stately old house s tho spaoious 
lawn. '!'he grounds _ro p 1 ted vI'. th beautiful shrubs and cent y-
old trees . '!'he front, s enclosed by an orn ental iron fence . A 
hed e of 111aco enclosed the rdefl along 12th Street f rom thd rear 
of the house to hestnut Stroet. 
An attraction of the lavm wao a handsome fountain prosented 
by :!r. lIi telle1 hls wifo as birthday prese~t . 
to large metal lions ' need the a utoents on each side of 
the entr~ce steps . fhose are now at the ontraneo of Burgess 
ody uneral llome , which occupies the round f loor of ' 'Beonic 
Temple on 12th Street . 
-17-
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CLARK RESID CE !I S ~TE sm T ~ S LT IN 1843 
Th end 1nr; Bil:\?licity Qlld dimity of tho hO!:1s of ~s . O. V. 
Clar'- and her ~on , O.V. Clar ' Jr. , t 1234 t te St. makes it 0. 
house to be r emember d. 
A 8t~o sot in the brick nork of the beautiful old house bears 
the date, 1843, to note th y ar it was b i lt . 
John B. Clark, the builder, ~ooe wife was Sarah ider, a sister 
to Col . John Hobson ridor, wn proba ly his DVm architect. Clark 
was carpa -tor nd = inta nod hop t the corner of State and 12th 
str ots . 
Th houce iI.l of Colonial architecture bu lt of r ed b ic th 
t oo 1 r- fr ont rODOn upstairs and dom on each aide of the recessed 
centr 1 entrance hall . A f'rfl!!l6 two s t ory ell s removed when the 
Cl r facily purchased the house and re~doled it in 1930. 
Tho original ontrance ~3 composed of thro~ r ocessed doors . 
This G r laced by tho be utlful ly carved doorway fro~ St . Col ba 
Academy, formGrl y tho John Burnam house on Centor Street . . 13 building 
which housod St. Columba Academy 1 tor housed tho B l OnG Green High 
School and was razed to mako ?ra.y f or the BowlinI'" Groen Junion High 
School buildin . The d"orway has o' quisite pierced wo dwork, a fan 
window over head and side li~hts . 
Ot her teresting foaturos of the 13_ terior ar e the dOllble 
chimneys and tho date stone . 
The oricinal tract of land on which the house 8 located 0 S 
cO"1losod of e V'9ral acres extend! w to 14th street. 
In the succeosive years tho pr operty chanr,ed owners many tiM s . 
It is t hought that llohn B. Clark sold the house to Col . en Grider. 
Grider and his wife, Ars . Fanni e Underwood CTider, lived there over 
a period . Then it s sold to Pleasant J . Potter, who lert t hs 
propert to his daughter, s. George Wi llis, the forner Biss Sallie 
Potter. 
Wh Mrs. Clark, and the late l~ . Cla k, p r chssed the property 
and r odeled it, they retai ed the detail of the original bu11din • 
The insid woodnork wns carefully restored and tho replacements are 
replicas of the r iginnl . 
Tho Crounds nnd rden have been landscaped and planted with 
boxwoods and other shrubs and flowers to f orm a fi t t in back ound. 
As one of the aho p1aoes of Bowlin 
house and it oolleotion of rare anti3ues 
Antizu s azino and other publications. 
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COLONLAL ROUSE STOOD AT CH SmUT AND 14th 
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een and Kentucky, the 
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stood a colonial house built by Col . B. F. Procter around 1696. 
The porch 0 supported by columns that once adorned the home 
of relix Cr lindy Cox on Adams Street, built by Cen . S&::!IUel Davies 
Bl ackburn . 
The f i r st house erected on tho Lhestnut Stroet site v~s a r ed 
brick s ucturo vdth a portico-type porch with l ar ge rooms on ea,h 
side of a cen al hall . 
The grounds included sevsral acroa with pr ovision for a flowe r 
~rden, car r iare house and s blo for horDes and othor nocossities 
required on a smnll 'an:!. 
John Loving, a son of Raj. John Loving. who sottled in Warren 
County ct an -arly dato, bui lt tho fi r st ho'se . 
The youngsr John Loving married Sue Pat eson, whose father, 
Ri chard Pattoson, came f r om Greon County when a younr co.n and settled 
on the Lou'sville t n~ike . Luter the younGor Lovlnr sold hie hom~ 
to Aloxnnder Grawn and moved t o l ouisvll l e . 
lho houa hlld 'D¥ cuccess ivo omera and re lnod reno.rkably 
unchunGod until 1 t rmo razod by Proci:er, who built 1.', ndsome tw 
storied residen 0 on tho site in ;hi ch ho ~d his wi 0 , the formor 
iss Eli za Fondloton, osde thoir h 0 un~il her death in 1032. 
Durin- the lifet1mo of ~s . r octer the home was noted for 
its graci~u8 hospitality. It uno a social ~d r libiou~ centor 
whdre gather ed tho yo~ and the old. Her charmin pers:malrty, 
hor cultural and spiri tual influenco ado an everlas tin 1m~re8 sion 
upon h r goneration . 
Proctor aold the property to thc lat~ John A. Lo~, and f ollo ~ 
iug his death it ,s aold by the LObWl heirs in 19(;5 to "rs . (' . , 
Lampki n and the late Ir . Lampkin. 
The larGO r ooidence e occup'ed fo r several .ears y Hilltop 
lursing H~e pr i or t o bein- ra zed about four yoars go. 
In t i me many inter esting .,eilpl " havo r sided i n ths hous s bull t 
on thic si te . ~ere at one t ime lived Eliza C Iv rt Obenchai n with 
her dieti gui shed husband , ~j . nilli~ A. Oben chain. president of 
o ,en (011"88 . 'ra . Obe .. chain ,ns a gifted t"ri tGr . he wao the 
author of "Aunt Jane of :rentucky," "Da:rs of LonG A . ," and other 
atories . She w' a chamnion of wonan 9urterage and wr~te azi 
articles auppo~ting the ove~nt . 
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Outstandinr featu r e of thia handsome homo w re tho doubl e 
doors with l 'ldo lirhto overhead 'Uld on the sidos and olabora te 
iron r i ll wor' • 
Hr destroyed P!!.J"t of the old r'sid 'lee in 18"9. 0 ever, 
the bulldinl" as it stands tod 'contains y of th" _11 0 and 
~terial of t~e ol d bu'ldinr . von 'lOW the orir npl struc~~ro can 
bo dot ted il' the of rice a and front portion of tho collo e . 
Ataood &. tiobsOll resided at the (011e-o Str ot adelrosa until 
he Dved to hi no ho at Rivorvl8\7, at the ond of 'Ain Str oet 
ovor l ookinr Larron Rver. He had Gol d his formor ho e to Alexandor 
Pric . Later it s purchas d by the Fl r t rroot-yterian Church for 
a girls school, nown a the Bowlin Cr an e~alo collego. 
In t~o interval between the ti a the house was purch~cod f r om 
Alex ndor l'rico and until !ell and 1111 estnbl1shod tho So <, ther 
10 1 tichool thero, many oted teachers ta\~ht in the lin Gr~~n 
Female Acado • 
In 1892, the lh rr r~th"r, .S. lhor~y and T.e . Chorry, bre 
the proprietors of tho Southor n 0 1 . 'hon it nao destroyed by 
firo in lJoo, the old r Aido'l cO wao r beilt ith 'ur.ds co tributed 
b~' owl1llt. "reon ci tize" s . At that tlmo the buildinf now o( oupied 
by the Be ,linl' Creen (ol l eee of (,0 e r oo ,\\""s erocted . lbe Souther 1 
1 b C ~ stArn in 1906 and ':10 d +n n the • ill" in 1911 . 
Jacob Van 'etor and his if, patsy Ushor Shr wsbury, who w re 
rried n . r Ebia in 1816 ea-,p to e t c"Y ie 1816 n e. f'l t boat 
dr~ til Oh ~ R' ver and up the Gr e and Earre~ P.iver~ . J cob and 
' is fa ,her, >G!lJ'y Van 'oter, rcdorded 1 d e ts in 'arron County 
for theIr o, r vicos the Rovolut10'lar r. Je.cob G interested 
in c OITwn! ty i prove.!8nt and T, s ted with Jo."'\eo Rumoey SI ilCB 
in buildin .. th Port" hailroad. ,6 he 8 e l etJd to the 
!entu~' La isl t~ " . 
Charl .. s and W1111 III Var. tor, ons of Ja{ ob 'ian tor. like 
thoir ather were int rea tl'd in aeln .. the c=unity pro !,er and 
ow. round 1656 they on ~ ed in -tea boatine on Grean and r ren 
Rivers, and in 18"'8 "harles Ve.n later bec0J'\0 n :ne!l1bor of tho Gr een 
and Barre~ Rivor aviration Co~any. ~~~rles Va~ 'eter vo ner-
oualy n tiMGS to tho r.aua of educ tion. the Southern 
.0Mlal School and the !jus nese {' i ver sit" as the colloc;e of co=sr c 
o knOY:tl i n th earl.' da s, had a f1na!'\cial ~r\ei, e co. to tho 
a id of th .. institution. 
For his 3 ~port he s e l ec ted truotoo cd lat er ch cell r of 
the Southern .lon."\8,l School d "u9in088 lnivorsi ty. To honor him tho 
chapel e.t the Buniness ll.lversityand the auditorlUCl at ,ooter n S;;ate 
oller bear the n of Van !eter . 
-21-
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POTT"'....R COLI. E OP 0;1 'lll'!: " ILL" It: 18 9 
Po tter Colla-e. "A School f or YOlnG Lddles ," ~s es tabl i shed 
i n 1889 by the Rev. Benj~ln Fr nkl in Cabell . 
I t s 1~ 1807 that Pr of . Caboll. nbo had bear ho~d of Codar 
Bluff Col lece. which ho operated tompor ar i l y in Bowlin- Oroen after 
a disas t r ous fi r destroyed its bui ldin roar ood r n. be~an t he 
pron ot i on f P t tor ~ol lebo . !hrouCh tho sal~ of t ook 17, 000 ~ S 
rD.1se . Lnt~r sufficient 4'ur.ds VI'! e 6U;0(' Ibed and the building 
\1'\8 r oad" 11" Pocenber. 1 0,9 , for s tud'lnto t" take up rosi ence and 
at tend cIa -os . l)" r 1r.· +h .. f 11 ' ,,~ hs ('las ses d bee .el d i u 
d~on 'lpl1 and tho p"r~b "oa:-, 
11". Pl'lasD.nt J . ottor . s the ,ar gest subscri ber of stock and 
in honor of ~i " goner ous sU'lpor t . th r ~o of Potter VI G bestowed 
upon th", ~ inst~tuti n :>;' 10.m 
Pot tor ( 0110 c;o pr ovided ~.n 
and WaG a populI" institution . 
but most ~f its pu,i10 ~er~ fr " 
ncad cie edccat i on fo r young girls 
I t s enrol nnt 1" presertod many G ates 
' he SOlth . 
• ny of the sa~ fa~ily n ~s appoar ed • a r aftor year on i t s 
roll . As th ouo- gi rls of .~y of th~ South ' s 1 adin fam il iae 
r~e.ched collcce a-e. thoy 4'011 v od th ch:> ',co of their older si s tors 
t o at tend t he fa. hionabl s cho~l i n Dowlin. C't'eon . 
Prof. <. bell cecl' r ed echol arly t a ch'3rs . 1" pai d s ecial t to 
tion to the de~artMont of nusic and art. os t of the toachers of 
cusic had 1" celvod thol~ tra i~~ in ~uro~9 . 
For i t s day tho G 001 r.as ver y ~dorn . I t wao adverti sed : "One 
hundr d _ed- ro·"r.c , leg tly f' ,rni ~ed . Ilth.rO:l· att cll'd. with hot 
and col .'3r. at d by st ... ,d li<; .. "~d T1i th as." 
r. th, ti:ne ·"tt"l' C.ol1eb~ :l or ned until ! t . G Gold tho 
State or Kentucky in 1909. ·t was a f louri ~ln~ inst t~tion . 
I n c unocti~" n ' t!l Il:ly "l nt' on of tho 'l.i.Gtory of • otter (.110 a, 
it i ~rop<)r t o ontion tha 'rs . A. :! ' 1aylor dr~o 'lIlkin" f i rm :ada 
IIlrdr obes f or !lnny of th you I" lad! s . 'lh~ contiru dafter aduation 
fr III th colleee t rder their cl~t os rom tha 4'EI':lOl:S -tablislun nt . 
Tha collp"e l i~hted the torch of aduc tion on the "Hill" n 
tradit1~n co.rriBd f!". rd :/ .e~tGr:, S" t C.ollo '0 . 
I)" r in tho Civil "ar uS" , ~lbert Sidney Johnotou and his Southern 
fo r cDs ~ullt n fort ou t~o hill ~nd .heu ~~o nion'~ t ook p OSGOSS-
ion "f -0 lin~ r-reen "01 . E<!nj ' :1 t' r:,i oo.'1 otron . h ned the f orti f'i -
cation . 
'fior If .. -t r ms E'otabl =hod 
>;'.0.1"" r .. 0 :a cod cn the 1"0 -tor ed 
foc~ht in the Civil ar . 
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Not ouch 13 l-nown of the hi s tory of boar ding Gchool onductad 
for a por'od of y are t th~ bea tiful old homo of tho Kose s P tter 
fami l y ~mich stood at St~te an 11th t r eets on t he site now occupie d 
by the ·ll's t Chri sti an ~huroh . 
The 1,> e red br i o bl'il t b' Tobiao 
r. i der l ater Gol d the house t o John l~ . Arnold , 
~ nvillo Rolline orth and :r • Cl~-de c.o,..::tance . 
i del' in 1868 . 
father of :rs . 
The hous~ had porticoes up3tair e and do~, s upported col umns 
of clas sic dO"iva . It had a ful l bae1m9nt and i t , s i n theso 
Cro~~d flo~r roomo that the sch~ol cl a sses wore held. 
W>, 0. " r. Pott~r ncqu red the ;?roperty he added a fron t. sta i rway 
th t 10 t th socon floor . He r~sidod her e until he r oaohed "A 
r ipe ol d e ." Aftar his death, the pr operty was sold t o the Chris t ian 
Church f r a uildin u site . 
Wh~ the ho s a as rneed ' out 1912 or 1913 the front door s 
P rchosod b:r Judea J ohn B. Podes and II ed in a 0_ 11 summer h 01'lls he 
buil t on the Louisville "0 C ovnrl ooJ-in:- rren River. Tho house, 
which atood whor the ownine Oil Co~any i s now located, burned 
SOl!1B -eo.ro later and tho eo rv:ny m s cootr .yed. 
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OGO COLL" '>F Bt nDI~ G, "e) PART OF S~ , CONSTRU' TED IN 18708 
o don l olloee wns bunt for a r es i dence by lhomns Calvert , 
fo. tbpt' of 'rs . EllEn al vert Ob"t'chal. n , author of "Aunt J ane of 
Kent u.cky," Ilnd other boo s , ~lssf) s Jos phine and 'o.r earet Co.lvert 
and (, 01 , d:r;-e.r Calvert . 
The r e s i denco \"I!l.S never finieh((' fo r 0< upancy ~J the Calvert 
f~~ly but r.as ~o~letec s n boys cbool under the a uspice s of the 
;~thod1ct Church , kr ron ~s th 'arr c 'ilitary Acade~ in the early 
1870 ' s . 
Th stan coil ed serpents flan~inc th~ steps at the r es i dence 
of 1's . Luthr r Jack son, ll3! State St ., buH t by ' r . and Urs . Martin 
Rums ey GOSGot:l , ,';ero oriGinally pL'rchnsod ::'o r t he front en trance 
otcps of Oc;den Colle e . 
'ar. of the 'ou ~ ll!en f rron 
thi school . 
d s~rroundin counti e s attended 
t nder tho i l l of Po~ort - eden, r operty occ upi ed by Warr~n 
lUll tary Acadc'l:Y 1'111 " bOI',..ht no 0c:de'l ( ollege m s ostablished i n 1876 . 
Robert O(>den 1 ft a fund of e150, OOO t o ed ' cate the yo th of Warren 
( ount y . 
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It was thrrlU~h the influonco of Will iam Voltaire Lovinr; , his 
!lttor lley. that -'r . 0sC:en ceq. eathod the f'und for th edncat' onal 
lnsti tcti:ln • • '"r Lovinr- "the l'il'st re"'cl_t of the collebe but 
l'es :gnod in favor of hi s son, ·G~tOl' LovinE ' 
• • s rs rr,ncy hes teon ~illod to some ~ber of the Loving f!lDily 
since its C !ltion. At tho death of -ector Lev nc , D. Web" l!right 
b(' CIILIO tho ro"ent . 1,;,. . Iri,'ht bcq\..o. t hed the r ege cy to his nephOV1, 
Judgo 1 . .. . 1'. ThOClB.s , who hold it un'oil is ':cnth in 1 :17 . Judge 
1bO::lac con'ritutod 0. sizeabl e cndc\;ment to tho Ogden Fund and :ay 
the r eGoncy to C oopo,. r.. f""i th , \/ho 0. t t, e doa th boql.'on thed it to 
1.iG SOT. , {apt . ... oepor I . Srn til Jr .. r . S. Ar'f!r;f Ai r r orca . .....ow stat-
'oned in choro.,o , A11l0-!l . llerbcr t Jones S ith, a <0l.'8in , is serv-
ing !lS acting l' cent d"ring Capt . SIlt th ' a military sorvice . 
In 1920 0edor. (o11e:;e r.n= : llC'd _0 at t ru 'eJ:-OUc:: S' llts 
( ollebo l'or 0. 20 year ptr~ocl ane 0. ts :IlC: 1 tioD woro subcequo tly 
re:onocd to the state s,hool cn 1 year 1'0: or Is until tho rec tion 
of the E. ell:' TnO"lPSOIl ien Bul din T,hen the l e',se pariod :as 
extonded to 99 yuarc. 
The Ogdon "Ildo:-.meno • UM and the c;olloge property t oday t otals 
npproxi tel. one oill i on dol lars . 
Betr.oen 100 /lIld 125 f arr en Loun-cy n'.udont:: rumyally attend 
eetern cn sthoh,rsh'ps provi ded b tho c do\.T.lOnt d . 
HomberG of the pl'oaent board of t r usteos in addi tion t o the 
acting ro.,;on'. nro Dr . 'Ilrd r . Sutlptor , J . T. Orcr:.dat'f and Alvi£ H. 
;unp~G , all 0 tic! :linf' : 1'00 , end l uy lbomas , Louisvil.1o, r raduates 
or for, r 0 den st donts . 
, j . nil i am A10::llnc' er Obenchain, moce w.1 "e s tha author 
ntiol1od onl'!i el' , and ,lhoao sot:, To::! 01 nchain io a suol'es sful 
banker in D_llo.o , ::.'0"0.0, lac' ho n1'8t prosiclont 0:' 0Gde:. \. olloGe. 
lio ~'as c nativo of vi r {;inia !lnd sorvod ill the Jlgineer Corps of the 
Confederate Army. ~nother olorrul profes s or ~ s ,a • W. ~ . Porry, 
\'Iho c ' l'Vod in tho Confoder at3 Ai'L1b I'Jl~ nil!) \;i'':h ho~ort "- . Lee at 
'po:a tox. Ge!: . Perr~ tuught at 'belen "r:.tl1 his teath and hie schol !lr-
ly tOiler-in /lIld l hris t i an character did nuch to i nfluor:.cs the yo th 
of War rell \. 0 nty. 
, y trad~llteu 0: Ogciel.. C allege h ve bee, il Il'stt QUS career s 
i n the !iold of business , ed~cati on and r elig:on . 
Tho students in ~he eny of itc pr 
Il tale of their pI nkz have been handed 
, ounger genera tiona . 
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a wero a lively set and m ly 
do ~ for a 18 mont of tho 
OL D fLU OME Sro'D A::.' li!A'i'_ , 7th STJtEETS 
In l o4~ Gen . " i l liam ~ . Por r y moved .it~ his fauily t~ Dawli~g 
Gr een . Uis f~~ily was one of ny tcarher s . 
- 24-
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OLD PF.RRY o;.m Sm :D AT S U'E , 7 h STREETS 
A r d t>riclr house at Stete and 7th Streets , buH t before the 
Civil ar, bocame the h ne of the Pe r y fami ly. In tho gr ound-
f l oor haD l"T1t rooms 'rs . Perry d their daur:hters , 'iss s " 111e 
and f' ie Perr:" rondt.cted R 8ch.,r l f or r-irls and youn .. 1'Io'1len at-
t .,ndod by the dau"ht rs f ny proM \ n ,.,t r&milioa . 
Perr held the "h~.ir of "'nrli ah and hi t r y of It d 
After P"rry end his fanrll"' move~ from this ho. , it was 
as a r sidenc8 unti l It was r zed in the late 1920' s to 
f or the pro , DS f b s ;nees . 
n ollege . 
occupied 
Ire way 
r. and Mrs . Charl es oAIl(lr r es ded here in th.. arly 19 " , s 
and i t was a ~hildhond ho~~ of the 1a~e ~s . E.A. _arbor and tho 
l ate iS8 ary ·r coa aner noted interior decorator. 
lbe cont ri but i on 0 " e PelT'! famil r in th 
was of urtolA val e to the yo ~~ pn and ~me 
fie l d of educati~n 
o!' .i.Jowl in reon . 
1~e .omen of t he ~orry f amily offe r ed an a edenlc ed~cation t o irls 
and yo '~c WPmen at a ti. when th~re r e 0 e1ementa schools or 
00118ce8 r or tb m in bowl !."" reoI' . "he iofluo:lce of the 1I101e 
flllil11y upon the cu1 tl'r al anr' ed 'ca tiona1 life of 0 lin .. 4- on .-:as 
far- r echin~ • 
• I, Hliam H ank Porry s born in eorcia but "lOved to 
A1Roana in 1033. bofor e the vil ar he tauGht school and st"died 
law. tie s admittod t o the Dar in 1653. Durin& t he war, ho 
enlisted a8 nri,ate i n the Lonfederate ATro¥ and rose f r om the 
ranks to bric ldier c'n ral . His brirsde fo rmed at least one-
tenth f Gton. Lee ' s forces that par"ded t Appo t ox . At thedlose 
of the r , he be h d of a mi l itary col lege at Glendal e, Ky. ; 
then, in 1864, ho was offer d the chair of En~11sh and history at 
Ogden Colle e . He retained this ?oeition until 1000. He died in 
1901. 
P r ry was probabl y the most bel oved of all 
taught at 0 en 'he onumont at his , ravo i n 
s erdc d by ~ls former students . 
PC DN 63 
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PO I'll ASPlff SIDh C g 0 S..An, STREF.:T "A O,lSTRlt D I. 1840s 
The beautiful old hmne t 1263 ta t e ~t. , was built by Judge 
Willi Volta1r Loving In t he 1640 ' s . tho ~ri inal tr It of land 
on wh i ch it was lor ated ox tended a» Sta~ to Br id e Street , ~' ch 
1s "ow ~ oller "tr et . 
lbe hOI se was erectea near (011- e :; trost with a large lam 
frontl~1 on State Stroot . It B od to its present location on 
- 2 
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State Stroo ';; aftor it r.as purchas ed in 1910 by tho late If. S . Ashby, 
business man er of tI'.e "" .. ling Greon College of Com:::srce, whoso 
family residod in he ~010ni 1 r osidence ~til 1958 . Following the 
doa.th of -1'8 . Ashby 1;he house "'as s old to ,'re . Tom Henick. I t is 
no a ed b r . and r s . •• "Ull1 II ill1ams . 1'110 moving of the 
large h use hich 1':0' ld bo a fEat oven today ith modern eq pment , 
, s an n~bitious undertaking. t is r ported to ha requirod six 
Qonths . e buiJdin ~8 rai aeci on jakks and r olled fo~d on l ogs . 
' hon .;ne hvy fam11 Ilh~ .er a !t\ tltl disposed of the hou 0 in 
1958 thoy oiscovorod in the bas e_ nt ono of the jacks cl~~ed to 
brnco tae ot ructUl or the ~ve . 
e ori ginal h"uso s uil t .i thout t he large orch but l ator 
a pOl'tico- o tyl od porch ;ao addod . "h,m the .. "US O ' 0 ",·vod, a circular 
s 'I411 y had 0 be r~ vod. -als VIas r oplacod b'J a handso'!lO f ormal 
stair in the l a r ge ontr ce hall . • shby addod the lar e p rch 
with the o ..... taly co lumns . 
'ilio Rev. Tho_a H. 'tor ts , eo uaptiBt cinister, conducted e. 
boardill,1 school i n tho lar e houso, W 1icb \,as knorm as" oen Ri vor 
fe' le Colle be . " .he teachere and pupHs occupied th U'Ost a irs and 
tho classrooms ere in tho bas ement . 
rs . ~;racunll otter, >;he fonn.;,' i ss Luch Reynolda te.u~t advan-
ced pu 11s hu ro . lier dau ter , liss oed r o " ter and tho 1 to a ss 
Delio o~ ,er, carried on vIlo tradl~ion oi amily as toachers in Ho lin~ 
' eon I s ~i ty 00110010 1'01' Y years . 
· 'S . ~liza l alwl·" Obenchain \.-as graduated from eon ltiver 
Go~le ~olle&o and later II one of its eachors . 
Col . and '0 . • Sucnorc tovens ~ro conducting • school at tho 
residence wban tho first public cChool was oponod horo . They contin-
ued to co .. duct tho private instit u'l.ion s evoral years attar that ti e . 
'X'o. Ste.ons , a a foundor of the Lacios Litorary Club ;hich 1s 
t ho oldost \loman ' G or e;aniz tion of' ita kind i n Eo linr roen and 
? oea ibly i n entccky. 
'illi 'oltairo LovinG, builder of the original house, lived 
in o11lin r "'r oen w' tll 1870 " hen he moved to Louisvi lle . no , S bom 
i n Virginia in rch, 1003 and was brou(ht by his athor, John Loving 
to farren ou ty about WH. lie a ttended school hero and compl eted 
his edue tion at t h IJnivorsity ot Vi r ginia in 1826. "He _6 at the 
burial of ~homas " ofl-orson IlL Vi I) h13 IIlG O at hi s a,1l savll an old 
1,el 1'O sla , " to q\lo~e Il' O::1 Jud 0 Johr: L • • odes' His tory of the Pr es-
by tori n CI orch . 
'h 10 ceachint school i~ Tennoeseo • Lovinr s tudiod law and 
s Ildni ttod to the bar 18Z9. lis \,as n prominent 1 wyer here and 
adq .. irod a large pro.cti(.o . : or Il ;h~ le he B a partnor of Judge 
al .. " Illl la tar pGr tnt.,. of 01 • •• e nry "ridor. Subquontly 
he joinod .oar.jlllllin . .. l eer, a 30n of tol . Benry ider, in practice 
I\r,d finally s a partl.or ~f Robart 0 es . 
- 2 
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He served his s tate i n the Kent~cky General A8 se~bly in both 
the do~se of Repr es ntat'ves and the enate. 
In 1845 ' • Levin was appointod ~ Gov. Will iam Owsley as 
commonwealth attorney, his dis ict then known as the Sixt h Judic-
ial District. In 1849 became c i r cuit judre . One of his far roachi ng 
acto washis influence of Ro rt Ogden in the o8t~blishmont f an 
endonnent fund which nede ?ossible Orden Co11 e~e . 
J ud e Lovln~ died in Loulsvill in 1896. 
P D 7- 7- 63 
PILSB RYS HAD I!OOL IIi HOOSE Cl K ,TUCKY 
An i nter es ting old homa was located on Kentucky Street botween 
11th and 12th Streets . 
Here Josiah Pill sb y and his .tfe ta ,nt Dchool . • ny of the 
youn boys of the comounity atterded thin Gchool oon uctod b the 
Pillsburys before tho Civil ar e 
Pill sbury purchasod t he site f or his homo and school from Dr . 
Al ber t ovin!rton, father of the late Robert Wells COvin" on , lon 
i dontifi d with the ~ itizens National horo . e lot contained 
f our acres . 
The 1':Iodified \.. 01 "nial house had a ful l baso::MInt and largo r ooms 
on the f irst fl~or . e Pillsburys us ed the bas ent for the school 
and the fi rst f loor for l i vin" quarters . Later when the school was 
no longer conduct ed . the base :lAInt roo:::lll r e rented as an apart:nent . 
One of the teachers at the PillsbLry school was ss Laura 
dl aloc' , ~ho previousl y had hol d s chool in the basement of the First 
Baptist Church then ~n ain Street between Collefe and (.enter Streets . 
Josiah Pill sbury (ane to ~entucky f rom" i ne . His i fe, a 'iss 
Ber ry, was 0 layavill e . s . Pillsbury l ived many years iter the 
death of her husband and at tho doath of herself the fami l y home was 
sold by a son, "il 1iam Pillsbury, and two dorn residen es built on 
the site . 
Dr . ovingt on owned a jor por t ion of tho block bounded by 11th, 
12th, ent ucky and Ada streets and some ac~eage exte~ding over to 
Center Str eet . w~ich he used as a small f arm. 
I n th days 0 the 1870s and 18 O. the northwsDt eor ner of 
Adams and 12th Streets was 'sed as the c ircus ro nds . 
PCDN 7- 14- 63 
OLD BeRlIAll HO LA.ST SED AS (. ITY SCHOOL 
:!he moot outotandin .. fea tur e of the John Ilurnam homo which 
- 27-
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s t,od on Center Str ot, pr sent locat i n of a ~wlinr 'roen Ri gh 
School buildin formerly used as a Junior Ri Ch School, s t he 
beautiful entrance-way and t he oxquisitel carved woodwork. 
en the bulldinr- 1I&S razed t he door with the fan window over-
hoad and side lirbts was pt r chaftod by 'rs . 0 •• • Clark and the late 
! r . Clark to be usod in their homo at 1220 State St et, known as 
t he old Will i s place , whioh thoy remodeled into one of Bowling 
Green 's Most be utiful hom s . Several of the el aborat ly carved 
mantels re us"d in other h es . 
Th house , a stately and spacious old br ick r Js idenco, built 
beforo the Civil "ar had l arge rooms ups tairs and down with a 
cen tral hall . 
John .lurnam was a 9 onr l>outhern sY"lp t hizer and hel d t he 
offioo of t reasur or of the Lonveder ato State of Kontucky. 
lihen Uni on tro ps occ 'li ed Bowling tzreon and IJurnam _s used by 
(701" . i llia Star ke ROlec"ans f or his headqt'arters . IIhen roar of tho 
building, r . urn~ fami l y was f orced to live in the rear of tho 
buildin • • bumam had left llowlin eon when the Southern f orcss 
evacuated the city. 
The Burnam chil dren, so the story ~oes, rosented the ur. ion 
soldier occupyin" their bom and devi sed y and ar oua s to 
annoy the ruards . 
In 1869 St. ~ ol~mba Academy wal ostablished in tha ~vrnam home 
whi th St. Josoph Catholic ~hur h had purchased f or a parochial SChool. 
Proviously tho church had onsid red several sites but chose the 
Burnam property beoause it s near r the church t han othor availabl 
locations . lloth Protes tants and Catholics at t1 ded the a~ddemy as 
there were no public school s in t hat day. 
The buildinr became a hir,h s chool f or the city school syst~ in 
1911 en it was sold b the oman Catholic congr egation the ~ ity 
School lJoard. 
PCIl'I 7- 21- 3 
S' UTi SPAR D P~RTIALLY 0 STat TF.D HODS HfUE 0, • VER 
In 1662 l e the (. on1'ederate Army 9 ocoupy · Dr wline Gre n . 
uen. "illiam b. liobson, son of Col . Atwood ~ob80n, and an off icer in 
the t nion my, r ealized the oc(upation by the n~ wo~d util ize t 
surrounding hills . He therefore sent a lie 0 servant throurh the Lines 
with an open l ettor t o GeD. Simon ~liver auckner , ro u atinr him to 
spare thry p"rtlally built Hobson h mo on a hil l overlooking Barren 
River. The house had beon st ted 'l rior to the • 
Gen. ~ckner c pl ied with the reQuest by cuttin~ r at tl~bars 
from tho bottom lands t o cover the er. tir str l cture so that it could 
be used as a munitions ma~az1ne. By hia act. tho Sout~B D ~eneral 
did a p:nanirloua de,.d fo r a f r ier.d who a a foe i!1 he oppos in army. 
- 20-
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After the War , Col . Hobson sold his hODa i n town and movod to 
"Ri verview" while i t s still under construction. A 1 t' t ract 
of land lay in front and to the sides of tho houso on a bluff over-
looking the river . 
The architecture of tho t ee-st~ry br ick ho~se is of ~n~lt~h-
ench inf luence . It has a complete bas ent for Kitch nand e t r a 
quarter s . The main f loor has 9. wide c .. ntral hall, wit h front qnd r oar 
entrances al i ko , which divides the doubl e p rlors on one aide from 
the dini~ room and an ther l s r r e room on the other side. e second 
fl oor pl an i s 8i~ilar with Palledian windows at both ends of the hall . 
The third fl'or has an observatory from which can be lIeen the s r ound-
ing country for many Dilea . 
Outstanding f 3atures of tho intori or a re the panel ed ~ronch doors 
with two mall panes of glass , t t he top . marble mantels and fresco 
paintin~ in the double parl ors . 
' 10 in New York, ~ ol . Hobson and John r r ott, a fr iend from 
Louisville , mat a fresco painter by the n8I:! of ~'rltz Lieber , who 
had just arr i ved aD ranco . • r ret t and his t rothar re 
er ecti ng h as in Louisville and the painter was enca~ed to do the 
tho f resco war' on the three houses . Li eber , who settl ed in Lo,.1sville 
and t r ained his young son to be an artist, also di d the f resco \.ar k 
on St. Joseph atholic hurch. 
Tho extensi ve ounde slopinc away from the .ansion Tlere doftly 
landscaped on all sides with terraces and planting to permit beaut -
i ful vistas of tho river . There re rare ahr"bs , uit tr os and 
flowers with rosos in abundance , denoting tho artiet i c aupreciation 
of Col . obson, who enjoyed the home until his death at the a~e of 82, 
and his wife , 8 . Julia nn Vanmetor . 
The property re~ined in the 'aoil y for more than 90 years . It 
~ms the residence fo r many y ars of the late ~ . and r e. Ceorr,e A. 
Hobson and their dau,hter, s . L. R. Duncan, 1328 Chostnut St. It 
was sol d severa l years a 0 to lIr . I1nd !Irs . Charl es Alexander, 'ashville . 
pew 7- 2 63 
" I ROllWOOD, n OLD RItliAfiDSVILLE t:OAD H~.IE O. J . ... 7E S, LT IN 1853 
On a l , 500- ac r e tract of land surrollIided on thr ee aides by Darren 
Ri ver and on the other by tha ki chardsblll e head Joeeph • ofOrs Under -
wood buH t "Ironwood" in 1863. 
ost of the mater ials U~~ i n the building of thi s large subs tan-
tial colonial home wer e secured on the pl ace . 
The br icks \'lOr" burned there and thc _lnut and othor ti",ber s cut 
from the wooded areas . 
Access for bowl ing 0reon was by fer ry in t hose days . 
lhe house is of red bri ck and its 1 r ge r ooms are dl vidod on both 
t ho first and second f loors b, large spacious halls . The ce i l i nGS are 
- 29-
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hi h and tho handeo e woodwork is all of black Inut crown on the place. 
The esta is said to have tak'ln its name frOl:l ironnood trees in 
the expanse of ooded area now containinr ostl beech trees . throu 
which winds tlle dr ve to the house. set on a rise overlookin~ rolling 
acres in the bir, river bend . 
After Judre Lnd8rw~od ' s death in 1876 the property was purchased 
f r ol:l his estate by his 80n. ~gene Underwood . 
Aro~d tho turn of the century. it chanced owners many times • 
Among its ownors ~ro tho late 
rosided thero in 189b. 
• and Yrs . E. • hagby who 
In 1916 the property Which then contaIned around 425 
pur chased by the late • and la John Hardin Davis , and 
1146 lligh St., who bought it in 1909 from J .L. Je kins. 
acres was 
rs. Davis . 
ritinr of the re odeling of the houGe by • and • G. Rodes soon 
after they acquired " I ronwood . " the late J . • Harvi son in a pUblished 
article. stated that the UnderVioods r.ere noted for the stability of 
the structures t ey built fo r their homes . Mr . Harvison ventured 
the aGoertion that the I!& terials in "Ironwood" w ro s uff; ciont to 
"built a whole ro, of modern housea . " The outer walls are two f eet 
thick and the i nterior partition walls are 18 inches thick and also 
are of brick . 
e handsome stone colucns era added 
by Mr. and 'rs. Rodes . Previo'sly the hous 
porch supported by columns connected with 
8 a part of the re~odeling 
had h d a one-story 
ched tri!!lI!lin • 
ile tne Rodos family owned "Ironwood" the r.rounds ~re beautiful~ 
landscaped and the farm was put i n a high state of cultivation. 
"Ironr.ood" was occupied by the Ro es family with the e~ception of 
one or two interlt'des of a year or so until 1948 when the property 1III.S 
sol d to Mr. and s . (lete Dabbard . 
In 1950 it was p cbased by Mr . and Mrs . J. Herschel Webb who 
have redecoratod the interior and furnished the ho e with ohoioe 
antiques that express the spirit of the stately old homo. 
"Ironwood" has boen the soene of ~y beautiful and elaborate 
entertainments . receptions and parties over tho years . 
Joseph Rogers ~nderw,od , the builder, was born in Vir~inia. tho 
son of John and ranees Underwood. At tllo arly ar of 11 he wns 
brought to Glaarow by an uncle , Edmund 0Gers. Ho obtained his early 
oducation from the av. John How of Glaweow and the Rev. Samuel inbey 
at Danville . Later. in 1811, he attended Transylvania Univorsity at 
Loxington. and in 1813 ontered the U. S. Anny serving as a lieutenant 
in Co . DUdloy' a regiment. He TlIlS taken prisoner at ~ort Wayne and _s 
forced by Indians udder their Chief Tecumsoh to ru~ the ruantlot . 
B. G. HOMES 
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In 1816 he was elected to serve in the Kentucky Legislature 
and l ater was appointed by Gov. Metcal f to the Court of Appeals . 
His greatest honor was representing hi s state in the Ur i ted States 
Congress. He was the f ather of John Cox Underwood mayor of Bowling 
Green , who designed Fountain Park. 
PCDN 8- 4-63 
~vned Ex One Fami l y Imos t 100 Years 
KI NL K, OilE OF COUl,TY' S OLDEST RESIDE ;CES, S Bl~T ABO uT 1820 
Kinloch, situated a t the f oot of Church Str eet on a rise above 
Barren Ri ve r , is one of the oldest ho~e s in Warren County . 
I t was built ar ound 1820 , maybe earlier . The bui lder and the 
ori ginator of t he name Ki nloch which means near wat er , is unknown . 
The c onstruction of the r esidence shows its antiqui ty. The t imber 
i n the attic is hand hewn and fas t ened with pegs . 
The front and r ear doorways ar e alike . A sl ender , c ircular 
s s l f s upporting s t airway gr ace s t he f r ont entrance hall . The view 
f rom the r ear doorway l ook s out over the river and t he fa rm country 
beyond . 
The l arge rooms, eight i n number i n the main portion of t he 
house , in add i tion t o t he hal l s measure 16 by 18 f eet . The mantels 
are built of walnut wi th reeded pilas t ers and the fl oors thr oughout 
are of ye llow popl a r . 
A singl e s to r y wing wh ich hous es a l a r ge ki t hen i s connec t ed 
by a br ee zeway . 
Over a peniod of yea r s Asa Mitchell has possession of t he pro-
pe rty . From 1835 to 1840 and possibl y later J . Rumsey Skiles , t he II 
II Pi oneer mas ter builder of earl;' Bowling Gr en lived i n Kinloch . 
Fol l owi ng SKiles ' residence there , he sold the property i n 1858 t o 
tlilliam C. lJi t chell , Another oymer was John Swain Mi tchell who 
trans f erred t he pr operty Sept . 1, 1860, to William C. Simp son . I n 
a deed da ted Feb . 21, 1863, t he property was purchased by Valentine 
C. Durham and hi s wife . I nfor mation f r om t he f amily of Joseph 
Stap l eton Pe rki ns r ela t es t hat he ar d his wife , Mary Mar garet Durham 
Pe r ki ns , a daughte r of ;Jr . and Mrs. Valent ine C. Durham took up 
r e si dence at Kinl och ar ound 1867 . 
Ki nloch " as t he f amily home of IYilliam, Arther, J oseph C., Lon 
11. a nd M. J . Per ki ns a nd the ir sis te rs , !.Ii ss es Mattie and Auna Perkins . 
The l ast f ivw named ere bor n at Kinloch and "Iiss :Iatt ie Perkins was 
mar ried t o Charles F. Tayl or Jr . , i n t he parlors of t he old house 
whi ch was he r home at t he t ime of he r death April 29, 1961 , at the 
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NOTO HALL. • • 
sidi and pa inted whi te, it had a wide t r ont veranda with eol a 
aupportinc a seco' d story porch for tne use of the upa ira r oom. 
~tering a Gp cloua hall on the fi r et floor, there war e 
r ecapti on or 11 vin rOOJ:l3 to t he right an lett , 111 t h .tain le ading 
t o the second f 1 or whers besides a lar ge stairs hall .ere 1 cated 
three or ~re bedr ooms . lbe first fl"or wal L shaped with a c ver ed 
por ch along 0 e side of the house cont e t in with the r ar of the 
frent hall . Off of thl$ orch to t he r ear of t he livinr r o wer e 
the d1ning r om, pantry and ki tcnen . On t.'1a 1udde 11 of the ' 
poroh war run racka, flshiD€ roda, go d and other evidences of 
co '''lt r - lite . 
~ear t.~e kitchen was a cistern, the water t r III whic was us d 
tor cookin€; and vachin . A stone apr1nr house built ver the lIourue 
of a crystal olear .pring that bubbled up between two thick 11meato 
s labs , pr vided ddl ti onal water and refr i s ration tor the colin 
of per ilhable foods. 
Ar ound the house wer e gO~PQd the ulUAl . sr vants quarter , 
8moke~QU8e , barns and other buildincs cec.saary t in*a1. a far. 
of 3, 000 acr98 . 
:rne house 1 'taalt was appro ched fr t he S, llhoulle .:o.d by 
a pr1vate lane more than a halt mH o len tho "omo:)t the attrac-
tlveteatures ot th lace wer e t he f lower dens d the i r aceD 
panying shrubs and hed s, a flo k of about 76 p afowls t hat roaosd 
the pl ace and 'r vided their e:)lor:f'ul deacendantG S f1xtOlres for 
the f ~ as late as 1908 . 
Unfort tely, ~1kft~, ;th~=D zld K~ntceky homes , Cov.:gton 
Hall wae deatroyed by fire in 1918 durln~ the 0 cupftney ot the 
fac1ly t the l ate Albert t ovinrton . The old houae was reo laced 
in 1919 acd t he Smallhou.e J ad fa~ 8 the blrth~lace of h1 sona, 
Col. Albert ' • COvington, ash1ngt or , D.C., EdlJar d D. C v1nr;ton. 
Atlanta, and Jo.eph C. C vtngton. city, and the late B~njamin Cov-
in on . 
The reoaini~ thousand acres ot tne original lands a shar .d 
by Alber t ~ov1n on and his brother, the late Joseph ~. Cov:ngt n, 
in the d viaion of t he fa 1:.- eatate. The Alber t "ovin ton farm 
wae sol d I • year • • ~ to 'r . and s . Grover t ritt ~J the l ate 
A.V. Whitney wh? purchased it from Alber t tovin~on in 1944 . Th. 
Jos~ph G. ( v ington lands are sti l l in the handa f his aone , 
W~ lliam S. vington, ~ak. t orest, I ll ., and Ed~ rd L. lovington, 
~no e home on the ashVille Road ccuples a site on the faro. 
B. G. HO S 
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Well Preserved 
ST"lfART R .. S!D&;n WAS r O:'S T1'! ' . TED IIi 1879 
Dun t 1n 1679 by '-aFt. "! . II. Everhardt in the center of the 
1200 block ot ollege Street t~ere stands nearly a cent· y old 
house that is stUl in an e"cellent II te of pr eoervati on . 
In 1879 JudGe l~asant 1nes ave to his dau htor, Uar arot 
Hines v~rhart , and her husband, Lapt. ! verhart, a buildi ng site 
on Colleee treet , then known as ~rid e Stre· t, on which they 
built their homo bich ~8 the firs t bri house er ected on thi s 
state . 
The house ' ollowed tho styl e of architecture of that ~er10d , 
with two large rooms upstairs and down on eaob side of a central 
hall . A south win~ was added , makin~ the house in the sbap of an 
L with a second stairway. 
The hous e was a sU8stL~tial structure but in ti~ nuL~y new 
fea tures ?er e added to enhane e its beauty. 
Dur i ng the r sideney of the Urey Patt9rs n f ~ly , (colurnn81) 
were added with a balcony open1ng f rom the ups tairs hall . lbe 
ort inal doo.-way was replaced wi th ar elaborate ~las 8 ' oor with an 
overhead ~a!l and s ide l i bhta , all of 1 aded glas8 . 
The late hornes ' . ilson and 8 . W Ison owned and occupied 
the house for over 30 years . lr . Wil~cn ~s n e teneive landowner 
end a noted horseoan, ' pectal i ei ng in trotting horses . ~ollowing 
his death, rs. WUson sold the hone to "r. and Mrs. Charles 14 . 
Stewart. 
'1'. and ra . Ste rt have be r. diligent in r estoring, redecor-
a ttne; and f urn1ah1ng the hou.e with rare antiques. rs . Ste"art 10 
an i nter i or decorator and the bea~tlru1 home reflects the handiwork 
of an artist. 
AS H lI\ FA LY n T 
he~ 01 . d r of 
r (I r ic _'1 1 
had b., eenten~ d 0 be .hot. 
the l • • t 1.~ , sk d er.:l •• 10 
r ~gh the lnflue <e of r . 
arrlet 1 .', hat t il r , est", r t~d 
nil in the pr180 , h8 \,1f ri t ed t.h .. 
u. a!ld d aT hi i nfol'tllAt10:! I.ow t i 1rl< 1 
Loo 110 ft ra . ebb ' a he en s"el' 1 --end .. d . I 
-rets.d au I'd l ~ toO p l an . 
r ill . ebb t tne ,.,y i h"r e.rd.", 
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S 1'00 Y LOll SO • • • 
directions how to cro.s uarren River . ile ra . ebb wa. 
e~ter ng her rear door , otley arrived wit~ a company of 
soldiers in eear,h of the pr isoner . ebb, a Union sy=pa-
thi&er and innocent of the plo t , ppr~tted the soldier. to 
sear ch the ho~se and the countryside . L ter 8 . "ebb 
roceived a message fro~ the es caped pr aoner .ayin the aoldier s 
c~e ao nea r he was afraid they could hear h • h art ~eat . 
e oritinal houae at Stoney ~one80ce was ivan to 
' ra . ~l i&a riper 'ebb and her hUlband, ~sy ebb, by her 
uncle and aunt, r . and ra . "ichard ~urd, ae a weddin 
pr sent. It waa a part of the Curd prooerty neer ~rren 
"iver . 
In the l ate 1860' s apt. John • obins n ac uir ed 
Stoney Loneao e L~d lived there u~til hi death . Subsequently 
it cae nto the p~ ss a •• ion of his daurhter, ra . Martha 
hobi r son Jones , and h r husb~nd, lol . illian H. Jonea , tor 
of Uowli r Green om 1917 to 1921 . 
toney Lon~a ~me ha. een for nany years the home of 
Clare ce aven ort Who moved ~here with ni. wife, th late 'ra. 
baIlie Ewin, Uav nport . ov. I , 1908, It atill b~ara the name 
r iven it by e . Webb in the days of Ion, a,o . 
Three houae. have burned on the atte . 
uoting fran a paper dated l~ 1 that tells of he destruc-
tion of the original houae. "The atately country r~.ldence ~'s 
destroyed by f ire and the i tea barel: escaped with their 
livea. "ap . liob1..a,n ' a ho e waa one of the ma ificant country 
places in ~hi •• action of the state . !he r aidenee was an old-
tice bui l d nr and had bean the home of this f~11y for ypars . " 
e oricin~l house was a brick struct e . 
"he f r ane house , in which dr . d s . uavenport fi rst 
lived, was destr oy d by fi re the day before 'hanks lving in 
1923. 'he present r aldenee was bul1~ on the same site . 
- 40-
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Or at Kentl.c1,y , atur al1st 
SADI P1iICE R SIDED I COTTAGE 0 11th STREET 
A lit . le cotta,. at 627 E. 11th St., was th~ home ide~tl­
t i ed the loneeat ith i s s Sadie Price , Ae~tucky s ~atest 
natur alis t . It was a simple fraoe cottaee with centr al hall , 
livin. L,d dininc room, two bedrooms and ki tchen on the first 





tr1=1nea t.nd portIco were added when the l ate 
ocru"ied the d e11in • 
It .... s at her 11th Str.,et res i dence that liss -rice was 
confined to bed 12 y ara durin~ ~ich she conducted a nature 
class and art lea80ns . After tr~a ert in Philad~l"hia ,he 
waa as she called 1 t "patched up" onou·h tor heT nature stu: 
di eD to begin in earnest, includin re~ote collecttn, t r Ips 
i n .rren and nei hhorin. counties . 
?n many of these e ourdons , travel inC principally in 
vl8.cone ttea , she -,; a accompanied by So::lB of her ardent nature 
lovers , includin. ~r. and ra . Clar ence ~ lory, Dr . and Ura. 
J . O. Car eon, iSG Florance Racland, 's. ill Potter, Thomas 
YI . ThOk S , , s . Youn love :nderwood, Arl:O lacett, Arthur 
Underwood , l ater a colonol in the United States Army, and Porter 
itchell . The latter threo , who wer e then younc ~~n, were 
credited with obta1nin for her 80m rare specI~e~a of birds . 
Her exhibit of birde, bird palntin-e rod 720 difterent 
plant 8peci~ens , drawincs and paintin 8 a rranced in aerlea ~; 
wbich they belon ed in nature won ber the first r~ze over 
more than 100 contestants at the orld Lolum~lan E osi -
tion i n ~93 in hiea ·0. She r ecei ved a d1pl~ma and ~eCal 
which was :ater sent to the Un1v~raity ot Kentucky by ber 
d4voted sister a,. d helper , !.lias Ilary Price . 
Ber pUblications nclude . 1893, "The flora of err en 
County," a 32- pa,e leaflet s arh ille her studies ot speci -
mens ~h1eh ahe had entered at the l olnoblan xp os1tioll . Cop_ 
ies of this are In the " s80uri botanical Garden at St. Lou1 ' , 
tbe Kentucky Eu11dinC her e and the Filson Club at Louisville. 
1894 - Leaflet on terns in .arren Lounty. 
lege - Ksntucky uird s . 
1897 - Ferns , Collector 's hand ook, con ainin 72 full 
paces 1Ilclud1n~ pi ctur e. . Thi s is still considered a standard 
'ide . Also a Ber barino. 
1904 - The Fer n Bulletin. 
there wer e num rOUB other published article •• 
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~DIE P C RESIDED •• • 
In 1900 "Miss S di e,· a sh~ Y~8 affectionately known, 
dhcovered an unusual lookin. vio l et. I t was reco pnized 
L":d pubUshed i n 1903, named i n her honor, "Viola , rice a ." 
ger crownin; honor was her inclusion in "Who's Who in 
A-~rica, " the first person i n Bowlln~ Grsen to rece~ve such 
an honor. 
ara Fr ances Price .as born in ~van8ville , Ind . , in 
1849 and died in howline Green 1n 1'03. She y~s the third 
child of Alexander P. ~,,:d aris ~orehou5e Pr ice . A other 
was Fr ederi ck Price and a sister was ' r y Price . 
'!he Pri ce family lIlOved to Bowlin, oreen when "1418s Sadie" 
G very yo~,,:, . tier father ~.s considered successful busi-
ness man and the;' lived in a handaoma hoyse on Adams Str eet . 
Lator they bought a handsome hane on ~olle,e Str eet f rom 
A tw:>od '- . Hobson, the 5i te of " 0.:1 in, Gr een allege of C om':le rce, 
whi ch a fe. years later was sold to the Presbyter ian hurch 
for school . 
Durin~ the War betwe n the States Alexander Price ' s 
sympa thies were with the 'nion, and his on oln~d the rnion 
Arrnp. ' . Price tool the r es t Df the ~a~ l y north. Durin, 
this t ime " i ss Sadie" at tended and was r aduated f r om St . 
A es liall , an Epi scopal ( huroh sohool in Ter ee Haute , Ind . 
The lce family _ s yro:ninent in Christ "'Pisco?al Church 
and Mi s s ~ry Price donat d the present a l tar to the church 
in m.~ry of her parer t a . Afte r dea,h the church r e ceived 
the f amily silver to be ~elted and ~de into a comounion 
service , whlc~ 1s i n use at the chur oh t oday with the excep-
tion of th beaut iful silver fla~on whi ch was stolen durint 
the late 1940' 8 . lhis . s replaced b~ J!iss Elizabeth oombs 
i n memory at her par ents . Phineas ria~pton ard Lottie Robert-
son COOl!1bs . 
"!.Iiss Sadie" 11 ved a life ery much apart from the 
o~unlty . tor the t i nes , she was coasidered as havint 
ad ced ideas , inol ' dint oman' s suffra~ . 
very 
She coul d no t , ho ~ver , escape the fame t hat came to her 
when she bet an to be known around the countr y. aer fi rst 
publications ""'00t 8 <If the Southland, " and "Shakes-:lear e 's 
Twilit hts" were for the cost P&I1; unknO'flll by cqar1son t o 
her rature studies . aer world ' s fai r exhibits L~d later 
publications broucht her much deserved faJ:Ie which ;&s reco&-
ni &ed by invitations to meoberships i ll a number of national 
or l:anizations of nat',ralists . 
B. G. ROUES 
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CI 'fi ' S OLDEST IIt1lCH LD~, PRESBYTERIAN ( HORCB 
llt" ILt I1f 183S 
The f ioneera of Bowlinf Green and arren County be 
earl y to lay the fou~da ~on of ~oral and r eli "ioua tralnin • 
Soon after the city was founded , reli,ioua societies 
were oroed and churches were orCanized as early as 1818. 
As the population increased, 1 r er churches ere ~rect d. 
Lhurch history reveals that the en and woo~n who wer e active 
in e.ta t>l1shin hoo s "ere actt VB in supportin rel1 .. ious 
influence in the c unity. 
The irst Presbyterian hurch \~s erected i n Pioneer Cemetery 
between (011e,e and e~t8r Streets in 1819. 
This area was set aside by the founders of uowlin, e n, 
Geor ,e and Robert · Ol)re, for a cemater". 
lhe first 
died ept . 25, 
18 in the flOld 
pastor of 
1 23 , ud 
(, IIlB tery. " 
the church s Joseph h. Lapsley, Who 
s buried at the 1tar . Hi a rave 
Afte r the fir s t church burned, a n w church was built in 
1833 on the corner of Stat. and lOth Streets , throu,h the eff orts 
ot Samuel "i1son Calvert, r andf llther of 'ra e Eliza Calv rt 
Obenchain and i •• es • r , aret and Josephine Calvert . 
r a. Obenchain, the author of numerous books , records that 
Lapsl ey Hall :as , e:t to the Rev. Joseph Lapsley b' J e Rumsey 
Skll~s . The site of this house is on the Scottsv 11e F~ad near 
Lover s Lan. and was o,,~ed ~or many years by the D. F. Search 
family. 
In 1949 the irst Presbyterian church and the Westminster 
Church ere untted un"er the naos of the owl1 Green Pr sby-
terian Church. The t 'irst Presbyter ian Church bulldinl; _ II 
racodeled and a win~ added on t he so thwest side but he ma1n 
structure was retained as it was in 1837. 
Th i s is t~e oldest church buildin in Dowlin ~ 
it 1, in a near per f ect state ~f preser tion. 
een, and 
J 8 humaey Skiles donat~d the oroperty to the con~re;a­
tion with the stipulation t hat i f sold the oroceeds would rever t 
to hie heira . 
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Hi -h on a hill overlooking arren hi ver and the bridgea ia 
Baker Hill . Thia was he home plac~ of Larkin -Baker and hh wife. 
llary Lucaa Baker . 
The alte of Baker Hill marks the moat historic spot in wling 
Green. It was in the cente r of the chief milita~ aotivities of the 
War Between the Sta t es. From 1861 t o 1862 , the B~er family and the 
r eeident8 of t he aurrounding country saw the most excitln~ and devastat-
ing aotion of tb~ C~ vil War in Bow1in~ Gree~ . 
!n September , 1861, the f irst troops of the Southe rn f or2p8 un-
der command of Gen. Simon Bolivar Buokner appeared on Baker Hil l . At 
onoe they began shellin~ the town , buildin~ fortifi cations and aettin -
up oamp. They bUllt fo~te on all of the hi h rid .e8 north of the 
rive r and on the surrounding hill e in the city , forming a oo~~ l~t~ 
1 ine of defenae . 
Five monthe later , on Feb. 15 , 1862, the soene ohan d, The Uni on 
Foroes under Gen. Ormsby Mitohel l took po. easion of the H.ll and 
began shel ling the town , focusinr their gun- f ire on the railroad station . 
On the same d"y the Baker family witnessed the Pearful destruotion of 
the Mfootbridge" and t he r ai lroad bri d e by the r et i r i Southern 
eoldier. and a few d y s l ater the building of t he pontoon brid~e f or 
t he Union troops to croas the river. 
Through it all , the large twost ory house wae spared and the Baker 
family wa s permitted to remain in their home throughout t he war . Larkin 
Baker was a Union eympathizer . 
Col . William • ~obeon lent a messenger to Gen. K tohell asking 
him to spare "Baker Hill " and the Hobeon hOMe on Colle ~e Street . Th~ 
Hobaon family alao were Union sympathizers. 
After a hundred years , SJ)Me of the original material r ins in 
the remode lid home on Baker 11. At the de th of Mr. and Krs. Bak~r 
their heirs sold the propArty to Atwood G. Hobeon. It remained i n 
the Hobson family until it was purohased by Charles otley , son 0 f 
Col . E. L. Kotley, wh o r emodeled the old house . 
In suoceed ve ye r, " Balter ~ll " haa paued through many owner-
Ihi ps . The l ate Mr . and Mre. W. Peet e and their aonl r e sided thero 
for a ~eriod of years . 
From time t o time portionl of the original tract have been aold. 
The r re. ~nt own r i. tena Eorders . 
The LouiaMlle and BuhTille Railroad brid!';e WBI t he first to be 
restored after the l eS2 deatruotion. The shortest route to town wa s 
by way of the railroad bri d e. Although it waa wa r times, the Baker 
family entertained l ablah y. A fata l aoei dent befell a 'VbItor whUe 
attempting to ero I this brid e . S6 Jea sie Stoke. , toget he r wi th 
as stUda Bak"r , I.I1 S5 Molly Handway and 811 olly Hobson were 8\"1'8pt 
by a hi gh wind off the bridge. 8S Stolt". almost l anded in the river. 
A Union Boldier .wan aoroae and amninistered aid but she died shortly 
thereafter . 
Th1e story was re l ated to Krs . Beard by her aunt , " i88 '~olly Hob.OIa . 
- 4 
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,t the end of Euolid Avenue is located a New Engl and f a rm house 
ereotsd by Dr. Albert CoTington i n 1841. 
• .. * 
The house is a story and a ha1f ~ f rame on t he outeide and bri ck 
on the inside . .-
All of the children of Dr . C0 7ington and h • wife , Ura . Joseph ine 
Welle CoTin~ton . of Je f ferson City , Mo., - Krs. Tohery F. Dunlaney, 
IIrs. Emmett Logan and Maj . . Wells Co Tin on - we re born i n this house . 
Maj . ~oTinbton i nherited 400 acres i n t he dlTision of t he property 
and he bought 100 a ore a ore f rom one of his alst ' rs , making his t r a ct 
600 acres . 
On t he death of h i s unol e , ucli d COTington, j . Covington r ooei ved 
356 a cre s wit h the old Oovingt on house , bui lt by hi s r r andfatil r , li jah 
Co Tington. ~ne ol d house , a wa 1 of whioh was oracked i n 1811 , ~s 
razed by Maj . COvington and a new one buil t on the ~ite . Thia house and 
aurrounding f a rm land a re now owne d by t he ' . A. Sm1 th family . 
lfaj . Covingt on was four yeal' s 01:1 ... han his f athe r bou ht the Bav. 
Jame s Davis Rinas home at Adams and 11t h Straat s fr om N. • Goodsal l of 
Cherry Valley, ll . Y. Goodsall _s a merchant , a!ld wh"n t he rail r oad 
oame t o Bowling Green he moved from the oity. 
Gen. 'lijah ~ovington oams to Kentu cky from Richmond County, W. C. , 
a8 a sur veyor. Be l ate r r eturn, d to North Carol ina and brougnt his parenta , 
Benjamin and France s Yoorman Covington to Warren County t o live . It 
is fo r t ht' Co n- toII fami l y . who we re ext snsive l andowners that Covin on 
Woods Park and Covingt on Avenue , once a part of their hol ding_, are named. 
Mrs . Geor~ W. Barbour, 324 E. 16th St ., and Viss Elise 'lane) , 
1244i Colle ' e ~t. , are the daugh t or s of rs . Dulane . 
PD6£.~t owner of t he New Engl and farm house and 
f arm lands is R. Vlolla COviIl ,;ton J r • • of Louisvill .. . 
Kurl Carter, th .. f arm' s manager , and Urs. ('a r ter and 
peON 11- 3- 63 
Great .. list 
i ts surr oUj1.ding 
I t is occupi ed by 
t he i r f ... ·.:ly . 
SADIE PIU RESIDED IN COTTAGE 0.1 11 TH STREET 
A little co , e at 627 E. 11th, St., was the home ident i fied 
the 10n~e8t wi t h s s ad!e Price, ent ucky' s r eatest natur .. list . 
I t wa s a almpl e ame cottage with center hall, liviD and dining 
roo!ll, two bedr O!ll8 and kit crten on the fi rst fl oor and ale bed-
ro~ on the sedond f l or . 
The s t one t r i mo1n.s and port i co we ~e added -nen the l ate 
Rodes K. 'y~r 8 occupi Bd t ho dw l liDg . 
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SADIE PRI E RESIDED I, CO'ITABF. Of 11 TH SmE.T 
It was at her 11th S eet rpslden~e that ' i.a Prio waD 
('o_fined to d 12 :;£ar3 d' rio, w'l.ich 3~A c-ont'uct"d a t.atue 
('la e ~d art lessons . ft~r tre t~~t i~ hiladel?hla she 
was &s she ('&l1"d it "p t ('hed up" enou t for her nature st i es 
to ~gin in srn~II , inc-l l'dinr r • te ('olle('ti~g t rips in rren 
at.d t. i h ori~ cO'rti s . 
On ~y of thpse axe rs ions , trave1it.g pr i ncip l l y L~ on-
ett e, ahe was accompanied by some of her a r dent nat~ro l~vprs 
i ncl'·din". r • • ~.d l'rs . C l arenee c lory, Dr. and 'rs . J .0 . Carson, 
'is8 nor nee .... larA , r8 . i ll Potter, ThomaG • Tho '-&9 , ~ G . 
'01: b e ndel"TiOod, Ar 0 (la~ tt, Arthur Onderwood, later 
a colo!el in the U"ited States ~y ar.d Porter it('hell . • e 
latter three , ho ·ro the!" ,oung an., r e (' dUed with obtainin 
fo r her some rllr epeeinens of birds . 
He r exhibit of birds , bird pai~t!n II ~~d 720 differen(' plant 
sp ci ~ , drawil"'. ane aintinrs arr ar ed 1n er ie6 by which 
the' belot.ed i n t.st"r e won her the first pri ze over nore than 
l~O contestarts at the orl~ t01 1:~bian ,osition in 193 i n 
Chicago. She recci~ed a dlplo a d eda which was later sant 
t o the ur1v rsit . of entuc~ bJ h"r revoted sister and hel er , 
{ills Prhe , 
Her p~b11 at~ons include . 1693, "Tho flora of Warren ou~tv, " 
a 32- pago 1 af1et s~'rizinr her s t udies of 8 ci~en6 which she 
h d nter d at the ~olu~r an Lx?ositio~. o?ies of this are i n 
~~e Miesouri ~otan1cal rden et St . Louis; t he Aent ucky Bui1din~ 
here ana the i180~ Club at Loui sville . 
1694- Leafl t on ferns in Warr n County. 
189 ntucky ~irds. 
1697- Ferns, Collector's Land Book , conta1ninr 72 fIl s 
pa as including piotures . This 1s still considered standard 
guide . Also A Herbarium. 
k:904- The Fe Bulletin. 
Thor e ~/ero numerous other published art icl es . 
I n 1900· as Sadie , " as ahe 
covered an unusual lookin violet. 
in 1903, nn ed in hnr honor, "Vi ola 
affoctiona tel 'I Irnown, die-
It was recofD ized d p~b1 i.hed 
Pricean&. " 
Her erow::.i n!l hOllor was htl" inclus ' I'n in "wIl! ' s 0 in !mArica," 
the first parson in bowling Green to reoeive such an honor. 
Sara r~~ces ~rice ~~ 'orn in ~v svil le , Ind. , in 1849 and 
died i n ow11n GreeD i n 1903 . She ~a the tht d chi l d of Alex-
ander P. and arie orehouao Pr ice . A brothAr was Frederick 
Price and a sis ter was ry Pr ice , 
The Price family J:lOvod to bo ling een "hen" i ss Sadi " _s 
very young. uar fath r was considered a succesaful bl:sines 8 an 
and they lived in a hand.o~c house on Ad~s Str at . Later they 
bou'ht a hands~n ham~ on obaon , he aite of .he Dowl in een 
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SADIE PRIC E. • • 
Prssbyt rlan Chur~h for Q school. 
D i~g the War between the States Alexander Price ' s 
s~athies . ro with the Ur-io. d his 80n joined the 
Cnlon rmy. ~ . frice too~ the roat of the facily 
north. Durin~ t. ate"' B S Sadie" attended and 
was aduatad fr~m St . A ea Hall , en lscopal Church s 
school in erre Haute, Ind. 
The Pri~e fa,11y wa pro~nent 1n Christ 1 copal 
Church and I lss 'ry Prlce donated the present altar to 
the church 1.'1 "1eoory of her parent • r de th the 
church received the flll:111y 311 ver to be ",e1 ted and de 
into a co~~ni~n Rpr~ie., w ' eh is in ~s at the chur~h 
t oday with the e ceptio~ of the beauti~Jl silver flagon 
ieh 8 stolen d~rln til late 1940' s . 1'ha WlLS re-
placed by as Elizabeth oombs in menory of her parents, 
Phineas a~pton and Lattie Robertson Coo~bs . 
"ass Sadie" lived a life very ch apart from the 
eommu~lty. <or the times , she was consicared as having 
very advanced ideas, including woman' s 8·~frage . 
She could not , however , escape the face that c~e to 
her ..men .he tegar> to be known around the country. Her 
first publications "Conrs of t e Southland , " and "Shake. 
speare's Tr/ilibhts" were for the most part unknown by 
oomparison to her at-Jre studieo. L.elr \:or1d ' l!I fai r ex-
hib1ts and later publications brought her ~oh deserved 
fac i~h was roco.;n1zed by invitations to oorships 
in a n ber of national or&BUi~ationa of na alleta . 
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FIRST • TJ~DI ST (!laCH ORr IZ II E I : 1819 
The first 'et~od18t . lh·rch to ed in Bowlin en was 1n 
1819 urder the preachin of Andrew ' Clnro , and co)"siswd of the 
f ollowinr m!!!!lbe rs, Knight turd, • y Curd, J es • "rigg&, 
EUzabeth allh+."r, Karon Donaldeon and !ancy <landaU . 
The f irst church buildin~ was erected in 1819 on esn 
Str eet , LOW Ce~tor Street . trustees were K~ i ht Curd, 
L . ~ . Donald on, ki(hard D • . eale and Whe rton Raedall . It ,.s 
an ~~~retentiouB t rick buildinr but in keepin with the style 
and demand8 of that early day. 
Th .econd church buIlt in the county ~.a erect d inll021 
and _s a f ew miles out of town . !he trr stee." ·e Josiah <ri ht , 
benjamin Sa p~on, Jame. fl i ne. , J es Ford, and Henry Rin a . 
I n 1842 a church was built on , ashville Street , now State 
Street, i n t he bbc ht1'/een '!ain and ~ th Str et'ta . 
Dur n 1961 and 1862 ~n8n Ge~ . Alber~ Sidney Johnston was 
snca~ed here , the chur ch s occ·'pied as hoa i tal . 
I n 1881 u~der th ~\nistry of Tho~ s Botto~ley ibe building 
v~s remodeled, the f ront wall and allery w re torn d wn, the 
str uci;11re extend d and a n~" ~ 'ant was bu:l t . ea ·tifu1 v/indows 
r9~lac~d the old o~as . Th~ lofty " lryit was r eMOved and various 
other i"'~ rovs!"tenta .... r e .ade. 
o ,.h the efforts of th Rev. • K. Piner and a zealous 
bu Idin" co i ~tee a n~ church r.n a cu It in 1896 on tbe corner 
of S te ~ d 11 th S et •• 
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ST. JOSFl'R CHU. II I OVf'l 100 Y:ARS o.n 
The • ev. Joee h DtVries ::lade hiG f i.·s t trip to wl1ug Creen 
1::1 1857 . Her he orr-an1-ed i s .,arish an!! bilt a Httle :linton 
on a 1 ~ donated b:, • Eucli<! lovirgto~, an urcle of • jor • 
-!'elle lovinr'ton. r . ( ovinr ton not of " at- o11e fa tth. 
e r~rst buildinG • .as one-room tr~ cture UI d a s a church 
and school. ... ·.1 . was .oved to the rIO T of the ores nt scbool>. 
woa~~~rboarded rd used as a ~ G ic roo:l. 
!he pr esent church stncture . s started i n 1859 and the 
fi rst er vlc • held or ns~.r "ur.dLy 1 60 . 
I~ 1884 th ChUTCh 5 ~nlar~ed . It . 6 dedicated i n 1889. 
Father DeVries is b r i d i n the . lIs ot the church. 'fter hi s 
deatb, the Fev. !h· a J. ~ayes 7 s appo~t d r ctor ard held 
this e torate u~t11 hi s dea!h. ~ is _ ried in St. J oe ph Cem -
ter o here . 
I n 1862, the old John burna"" h~e on (.ent~r Stree t \':8.8 
acql'1r ed b:' the church ror a _arochial sohool known as :'t. ~ lumba 
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Academy. In 1910 the church aold this property t o tho City of 
Bowl ~ een : or a high school and the buildin; yms used for 
severn! years ~or this u ose e It was razed for erection of 
a Juol or 3igh ~chool . 
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Horne of Hobaon Family for « y Years 
FIRST RESIDE K.E AT WALNtT LAlrn AS lONSTR" CTED III ARLY 1800a 
A few miles w st of Bewlin e Gree~ is ·alnut La _ , the horne of 
Fen . Willia E. Hobson!a family. 
The ori l inal estate of over 400 ac"~s waa lll!'ld r anted to 
Josiah r 1Cht i n 1806. ~are Josiah Wr ieht built the firat house 
of lo es with one lar,e room i n fron t and two in the r ar , wi th 
a hal f s tory above , Afte~~rds 8 hall ard another r oom .ere added 
with side front porch. 
Josiah " r i l ht and his wife , llra . Ann ori IS Nri cht, had 15 
children, all born at this place . The eldest, Ur • Thecae Bril'S 
I'Ir i Cht , married Andro::nache Lovin,. 's . " ri , ht, mother of this 
larle family, died in 1834 and w s buried on the pl~ce • 
. eir son , Dr . Wr icht , and 8 . r i,ht , re~ined i n be_l in 
Gr een where he practiced medi cine and wa s rominent in civic affaira . 
Their descendants now livin~ here are Mrs . • S. Bennett, 8 . F. K. 
Gray, Miss ~lla Smith, Mr . Herbert Jon~8 Smith, ~a t . ooper R. 
Smith Jr . , U. 3. Army, and ra . J . O. Reneau Jr . 
Josiah ri l ht sold ~he lace to Dr. John Bri · s, ~d his wife , 
rs . Harriet jorehoad ~i, 8, and moved to 'yfield, about 1836 . 
A descendant of Dr . and ra . Br il'S 1 1vin~ h r e now i s W. H. 
ril: s . 
When ober t 0 den ca~ i nto p088e£s10r of the ~lac8 he built 
nora slave quarters of 10 as he had married the ~~althy widow of 
I'illiam H. Rochester and to , ether t hey owned over 200 slaves . 
Hober t Or-den built a rivate r ace took b re ruld it u. s said that 
Andrew Jackson broul:h t h is hors es h"r .. to rac wi t h 0 en' s hors s . 
At his deat h, hob rt Olden lave by will 150, 000 for t~e urpose 
of educat 1n .. the yo··th of ' arran "ount y, and it ..... 8 f~m th is that 
O,den (. olle ,~ "as es tablished . 
Des cendants of illi~ H. Roohester 
anna Prest~n 'cDowel l hocheater who live 
Dr . John B. Moore , Robert Stran~n and 
and h s ~ife , 8 . Georl e-
i n Bowlin Grep~ ow are 
a . hobart L. Layson 
Rober t 0 den , who survl vdd his wife , sold ~;all1 t L \'In to r . 
fte ldon Hu t , a pr ominent horse~n and 1 d owner f r om DPar Adair-
fille in Lo ar loc ty. He and h s wife lived there for s everal 
years before return'n· to their home i n Lo~an County. lhey were 
the ~ reat I:r andparenta of J . T. Orendorf and Miss Uartha Or endor f 
of this city. 
B. G. He> s 
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A ter "e!" . ",obion bou t "a1nut Lar , the house "as r !!IOdeled 
into a larce two story structure , r tainin only th larce f r ont 
roo~ . In landscapin~ the extensive , r ounds , tw of the old 10, 
c bins h ve been r tained as a backer oune to the fl ower ~rden and 
a re inder of ,/,s.er- yeara . la o in the r den il the r' r st aton" 
fountain r ected i n fountain Park . which _. secllred by public 
subs cription . Headine the list was Jona ~n Hoblon, ' orn i~ vir -
.. inia and the first of the fa."Uy to cO!':le t~ bewUn "reen , or 
over 75 yearl ao~e of the fa~i1y o. ~e_ . Ho' son h ve r esided at 
a lnut LaWf' . lhe present owners are -dward • lOes n , hry Hobson 
ueard and r' ret or head Roesor. . 
(,e . l111a, t: . obson _s om Jan . 6 , 1843, i ~l1n, 'Te n 
her e the ~u.ine.s _nivers i t y no stands . He was the aon of Atwood 
G. Hobson and Julia Ann v~meter Uobson. He served with disti n tion 
in the l 1vi l ~sr and aiter the ~r finished hi- educa~on at the 
Law ~epartment of nion Univ r slty, w York. Ho serv d with the 
Int rnal lOvenue Department, edited a neWB?aper in Bowline ean 
and served ae ostm" ster durin .. the ad'"llnistration of Pre ident aye . 
o~ Uarch 5, 1873 he ~arri d i ss Ida Thom s . he was the 
youn~eet dau hter of JudEe o.K. ThO~8 , ~o to this union w re 
Mor· hoad , Jt'lia Va!' eter , Jams. Tho s , " ward 1l11am, a r y Atwood, 
and Mar r et to rehead Hobson . 
7cerpte f r o,", the Bowlin Gr een .,ewa state "Prior t o the l.ivl1 
'ar . at the a e of 16 , 1'I1lliam Hoblon t r ained a cccpany of bowl in, 
r een boys , ~ o~ ae the ~ow1in~ vr en Zouav 8 . de had received ia 
tralnin, fran a Fr eneh off ' cer who had bee!' e"'P1~ d as his private 
tutor . hie cO::lpany made a colo ul parade as it drIlled orou'1d the 
park and in vaca~t f1~lds • • hen war br oke out the followin yar, 
."ost of th 8 youths bec&me officers, S3ne in the Union army and so ' 
in the tonfcderate Army, a s i tuation unique to this sectio~ of the 
country. 
"Gen Hobson ente red the Union Army at th a e of 17 and , s 
co~ssioned ~jor of the 13th ~~tuckT olunte rs in 1863 and 
pr omoted to the rank of col onel i n ~rch of the s~e y ar . hen 
he was oust red out a few days befor e he was 21 he h~ld tho dis t i n-
ction fo bein, the youn est brii 'de con~andor of the reder al Army. 
"The loy 1 "OI:Ien of "owl1ni Gr een and ~'arr n Lounty prese ted 
him with a handlo.". swor d inlai d with pearl s with ravin 8 of t he 
battl e. in which he bad fou ht. hen his ti e of 8 rvice had eX9ir d 
the citizens of Bowlin r een petit.oned the co~ and i n offide r of 
the state to ~e h~ com .ander 0 the Poet of Dowlin, r e n dur inc 
recons t r 'lct ion . .. 
• • • 
The "Afterword" . These pa~es are filled with - ictur es and 
stor ies about the l ives ~d the ti~ s in oowl 'n~ vrnen durin~ the 
ar Between the States . 
"Since I am a des cendart of parents , one of om was on the 
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